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LAR6EST LODGE
YET ORGANIZED
Hi NEW MEXICO
Deputy (irsnd Chancellor L. W.
(allr Orflanlzrd In Cnlnnibtii
Banner K. of' I. Ixxlflr.
EL DID THE WOHK
Alniu.it Continuous Work From 7
o'clock Saturday Evrnlno I" I
o'clock Sunday Afternoon.
Columbus lint acquired inch a
habit of being a li'uilcr In every-tlilii-
tlmt wjien I.. W. dalles,
deputy grand chancellor, Knight
of Pythias, came licro In organlxo
a lodgo of that great fraternal
brotherhood, wo Just naturally put
ono over on anything tho stale hail
ever seen, holding tlio record for
charier membership.
Ualle rays It boats llu world,
and he ought to know. He did Iho
work in n week,
Kl Paso l.odgo No. K, Knlghls of
I'ythlaK, were kind enough o cniur
over and confer nil Hhreo ranks,
which took from 7 o'clock Satur-
day ovenlng la ('o'clock Sunday
afternoon, almost continuous work.
Through (tin courtesy of Colonel
George W. lliegler, commanding
Camp Furlong and tho Twelfth
Cavalry, tho famous Twelfth
Hand furnished Inspiring inuslr
for tho parade Saturday ovenlng, In
honor of tho Kt Paso Knights.
KverytKidy marched to the Khaki
Club, where, lliey wero given uu
address of welcome by Muyur J. It.
Illofr. and served with refresh-
ments.
Shortly after work began In earn,
est niul was almost continuous until
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Kl Paso
ofllcers occupying the chairs und
doing Iho work in n Ihoroiiglil)
masterful luunuer.
Thuso, preienl from Kl Paso In-
cluded:
J. II. Oooch, C. 0.
W. II. Pelphrcy. Prelate.
I. V. Cordon. M. of A. '
J. J. Finney. K. It. and 8.
Carl l.ee Snillh, M. of 1'. and I', a
Past Oraiul Chancellor
V. 8, floen.
Past Chancellors ,
A. J. W. Schmld.
' J. U. Dwytr.
k II. Y. Villi.
James Connors.
Max K. Walker.
JfA. Morriss. ,
B, W. Jordan.
John 0. YVyler.
-- Thomas I,. Peach,
Adolf Hoffman.
A. l llleve. .
Members
J. P. Mulliu,
V. F. Cnsgrove.
h. J. Nuwlln.
8. 0. Luluier.
A. It. Webh.
It. M. Metcalfe.
II. J. Williams.
Max Bchulz.
Carl Ackerinan.
Alan Douglas. '
Deming was represeiutslr by Hud
Hughes, II. I,, McKnry..lL A. I.unu,
George Es(os,.J. It. and K. N; Jack
son, iiuriey was reprrsenicu i'
W. J. Cuyier anil L. F. Link.
Columbus Lodge sNo. 42, Kilighls
of Pjthlns, is tho largest ono ever
Instituted In the tatc. nud Includes
Iho following splendid bilnrh, all
of whom will votirli that It Is "a
good thing':
C. W. Powers. W. 0. Field. J A,
Itlggs, U M. Carl, K. (1. Deal), i, j.
OreonwoodvS. II. McCullouglf, John
Trlmlile. W. V. Kin. W. K. Curry,
C. V. Oxcnford, II. Hlanchard. James
II. Poir, F. llUke. W. A. Wakefield.
N. . Mntlhewi. A. J. Evans. K. C
llellborp. T. J. Cole, T. A. Ilulsey
W. A. Kline, A. J. Weld, V. W.
Craddock. W. a Franklin. William
Klein, L. I llurkhead, It. P. John
Mm: Of NOTE LIVI.Nfl
MMiHT m:Mt: is couimmus
Mrs. ICdward K. Ijincasler. wife
of Sergeant Major S.nucasler, who
has just returned from lAersois,
where 'inj served under Oenoral
Hay as sergeaut major,
Ono Hundred und Vighly-fourl- h
Ilrignde. Nliiely-aeco- Division, has
Just Issued from tho Courier Press
n booklet of poems that would il)
credit to any K.'t at homo or
abroad.
The talented nuhorivi Is n prnil- -
tinto of many noted institutions of
learning nud studied under Jampiin
Miller In (iliforiila. Hho has writ-
ten several plays which have been
dramatized and some have been
placed on the slago.
She lias much valuable .material
in the original manhtcrlpt. which
will be put into hook form.
The Courier Press has Just turned
out two Ihouifliid copies of her
latest literary ppHhicllons, which
she Is selling to (ho public at M
rents per ropy.
There nra ten line iKiems in Ihe
booklet, any one of which Is worth
Ihe price of the entire tot.
HerFeant .nj)r Ijiiinonter is now
with the recruiting service at Camp1
Furlong.
son, (i. J. Wilkinson, Xeuo M. John-
son. It. W. Klllnt. I). J. Chadhorn.
Sergeant llaoul A. Dhiwche. Ser-
geant Anlhoiiy Dutni. I,. II. HhjiioIiK
Mayor J. It. Illolr. V. II Moll, 0.
Itovse.-'ll- . II. Wllllnghnm, F. II.
Ml.ldleloii, W. McKlnney. II. 0.
Tracy, Lieutenant K. J. lludon,
I. J. Clark. J. II. Kelly. I. C. John- -
sou, V. 0. Johnson. W. Ni McCurily,
W. A. l.ee. John V. Ilarr, Captain
Y II. Illook. Charles Miller. Ser
geant William Milliard. J. I,. Nor-
wood, II. J. PJokarl, Henry Hiirlon,
w. r. Murpliy, p. I.. Wagner. Her
man (linslierg. C. It. Ilogers, il
II. Slunim. J. P. Ilarnhlll,
Jenime Fein. A. l'reilerlekfou. fleo.
I'. Duller. A. M. Illsoden, W. IJ
Ayers, Sergeant U II. Pease. Captain
It. F. HdwuiiJ'i, Lieutenant Ward
Penley. II. HI lot, Nicholas McClure.
J. II. I'.wiug. Captain Marvin M.
I.et, Sergeant Jay It. tlaley. Captain
Cliarles Myew and W. I', llrowu.
I'lm Inslalling ofllcers, Monday
nflurniKiii. were: I.. V. (lullim, as
grand chancellor: J. It. Illalr. n
grand vice rhaiieellnr; L. S. Iliggs.
as grniid prelate; W. I'.. Holt, as
gnunl matter nt
.iinin; C. W.
Power, as grand keeper of record
and seal: II. J. l'lekarl. as grand
Imide gun ii I. and It. II. Slamm, as
grand outside guard.
Following ilr Hie ofllcers of
(Uilumhiit I
.oi Ice:
Dttpilfy Grand Chancellor (I W.
Powers.
pal Cliauuellor-- .l. II. Illnir. U
U Hiirkliead, A. J. Weld and U A.
C. It. F. Kdwards.
V. C.-
-S. ll,,McCullough.
Prelato William Klein.
K." of It, & g.--A. J. .Weld.
M. JV--W. K Mallhowi.
M of 'K.--- 0. Franklin.
M. r F. Flwin O. Dean.
M. at A.--H. (L llellbcrg.
I, 0,-- C. V. Oxenford.
0. Miller.
Delegates In Orand Uidgo: Past
Clmncellnrs A. J. Weld, J. It. Illalr
hud C. W. Powers. Alternates: Pal
(Jliancellom J. I,, nreeuwood, V. U
llgrkheud and W. K. Holt.
Tho Mllowing resolution wero
iiiiimlnioiisly adopted by Columbus
Lodge fo, 18:
"Hesolved, That we extend to
llmtlier L. W. tlalles. deputy grand
chancellor of New Mexico, a hearty
undf loynl. vote of thanks and
for his mnnterful work In
organizing Hie largest Knights of
Pythias Uidge ever instituted in Iho
slate."
"Iletolved, That Columbus Lodge
No. 43. Knights nf Pythias, extend
In F.I Paso Mdge No. ttt. Knights
of Pylhlas, n sincere vote of thanks
for I lie very lunerior work of in
illation niul Ihe' splendid exemplifi-
cation of 'Friendship, Charity and
llelievolenre.' "
IKI.AHD OF lli:(;iSTI(ATION
,
Thnmaj A. HuUey, K. Orr and
Steve Helnrfih rre silting us n
imiiril of regislnilloii at Judge
Cole's office. They will be In ses
.1.... ll .1... Ii.n.t.l OA ,.,.!
ISentemher Ik llegister If you want
to vole.
RAILROAD ENGtNCKrt MMMti
to WJiLi) another emmsa
V. W. Pack, assistant division en
gincer of tho K P. & 8. W, Ins
been in Columbus this week eslab
Ihhlng another railroad crossing,
this ono being between Military
Heights addition and Camp Fur
long.
Tho engineer Is much delighted
with the great development and
growth of Columbus, which Is re
torted along the line as the livesl
town of many limes its slio on the
border.
Till: IIAHTONS HAYK ARRIVED
llnv. Onrun W llnrlnn rni.lnr nf
the McthodisrL'plicopal church,
accompanied by, Mrs. Ilnrton, ar
rived from Chicago last evening
and are located in the Methodist
parsonage.
As the pastor :s convalescing
from n severe Illness, lie will tint
begin active work for a few weeks.
Welcome to our fair city and the
best climate In tho .world.
CAMP FURLONG
WILL REQUIRE
LOTS LUMBER
At Least Three and a Half Million
I'rrt Will Rc Used. Arcortllno
to Mr. Turney.
WILL Bit A MODERN CAMP
Shuplnu Milt Is Turning Out About
Sixty Thousand Fret Dally, 8ay
llulhllnu Superintendent.
"Camp Furlong Is going to use
three and a half million feet of
lumber for our part of 'the con-
tract," said Hulldlifg Superintendent
James A. Turney of the Weston &
Krocgcr force to tho Courier last
evening.
We are cutting up In tho shap
ing mill about sixty thousand feci
per day right now, and then will
omo all the builders' lioard and
inside stuff."
This applies only to the new con
struction by the contractors and
has no liearlng on tho large camp
that was here when tho contrac
tors came. '
With complete sewer and water
system, "some ramp, I'll say."
Personal
Floyd Illalr has been spending a
tow days in Kl Paso.
Ms. W. '.V Meek is visiting her
sister, Mrs. (lamer, at Fabens, Tex.
Frank Hodges and wife of Kt
Paso were In town selling randy
today.
Mrs. Lee Thomas is slightly Im
proved hut is still a very sick
woman.
If you want to see a plumb linn
jewelry simp, glance in at urn
Leliow's.
Did you realize that Columbus Is
Iho fastest growing' town In New
Mexico?
Talk about "classy" farmers. I),
D. Oregg now drives a "White.
Fain enough.
II. 8. Carter Is proving that farm
lamb can produce several hundred
dollars per acre.
W. C. Hoover vand family of
Albuquerque arc spending a few
days with their legion nf friends
huix. Old Columhusolopks muddy
good In then).
Mrs. N. I), Hampton and children
left for Louiilana bt evening and
will later be Joined br. Mr. (lamp
ton. who recently sold 'his hardware
and furniture butiness to Carroll
& Norwood. They are mighty tine
folk and we nil regret their do
parluw.
SECOND fWJADHON PROVEN
ENTERTAINERS DE LUXE
llailroad schedules have nothing
on tho motor transportation fur-
nished by tho Cavalry hoys to co-
bble tho ladles of Deming and Co-
lumbus to attend the Weekly dances
given by tho Second Stpiailrou at
llachlta. Troop (i committee was
in charge of tho dance and the
ladles all agree Iho service ren
dered was Unexcelled. Itofreshmeuls
were served, also a liuicheon before
and at the Intermission nf the
dunce; In fact, efllclenry prevailed
throughout the dance, making it a
comploto success.
'Hie ladies all agree they had one
grand time, and wlili to assure iho
Cavalry boys they will attend their
nances at any limn mo npixirtumiy
ofTords Itself.
Friday evening, August ft). Is the
dalo derided upon when the HitoikI
Squadron, Twelfth Cavalry, will
give another dance.
All ladies wishing In attend will
meet nl tho War Cnmp Community
Service Twelfth Cavalry Club at Iho
usual boor.
PROSPERITY AT
EVERY TURN
IN COLUMBUS
Without Careful Consideration, Pro.
pie Hardly llcntlr How Fnvt
Columbus Is Detrloplnii,
IT IS TIll'I.Y VEHV.WVONDEHFI L
Eleven New lliitlnrwi llulhlliius
Including Hank, Just Completed
or Nrurlnu Completion.
You wouldn't believe It, but Ills
true. Outside of the line Fein slnrc.
Ih'. Improved Nnrdhaus establish-
ment, the l'wis store. Hie O'Uiane
cold storage, the Simpson building.
the Community Club, the Khaki
Club, and other numerous ami sun-
dry buildings, there are right lilts
minute eleven business buildings
Just completed or nearly comple
tion with the prospective oeeiiionts
"raring to get In."
The list Includes the First Na
tional Hank building, the Havel
building and the Host Cafe on
llroadway, Ihe four Fletcher store
buildings, the Hague store building.
Ihe Majestk' Cafe and Hie cold stnr-n-
platil of' (he Columbus Ice A
and Local
Heller pay your wnler rent be
fore September I, and save Hint
little per renL
Miss Ilurtim has just returned
from a very delightful summer
(tilting on the roust.
Miss Fern Van Union of Deming
was tho week-en- d guiwt of MlsS'
F.illth Clark and Josephine Jacob- -
son.
rAtteiitlon is directed In our Mili
tary page this week, rurnisiieti ny
u genius in uie nri hi imijsiciii
culture.
Mrs, Clara Anderwerlh has ar-
rived from tho coast to make her
home with her daughter. Mrs. J. W.
White.
Contractor Frank Samuels Is
spending a few days Hi Phoenix and
Los Angeles. lies n
I ketone. ,
" Zeno the
rarior iirug More mm a' piasf ai:
de samo'blg city." lie Is Just keep
ing up with Columbus.
J. P. Ycarwood of Louisiana is
visiting his old friend, J. - Nor
wood. He likes us and may slay.
Here's hoping he does.
0. 12. Slsco has leased Iho Heed
property east of tho Columbus
Drug; Co.. nn East llroadway, and
has established undertaking parlors
of a type In keeping with Columbus
Ideas, Mrs. Slsco Is hi
efficient assistant.
OEOHCE AM) DON CHCCfi
HOME FROM OVERSEAS
tleorge and lkn Oreug, sons of
our n townsman, I). I),
uregg, have both returned from
service overseas, where they' saw
active work with the Marines for
over two years.
rhuy were Iwlh In the snnm
organization and worn fortunate
enough to escape Injury.
(leorge says Franco is In pretty
hard shape, with so many men
taken away from their familliM by
military service.
He says tho American soldiers
and marines were the butt treated
and best diselpliued of any In the
wiir. He says Ihe Canadian soldiers
were the host paid, but that they
had the hardest work before the
Americans sturliil the "beginning
of the end."
IIHtTHDAY "KUIIPIIISE"
Ml Helen Uollowny was Iho
honor guest" of a birthday "sur
prise" given for her on Saturday
evening at Iho home of Sergeant
and Mrs. Underwood In ramp.
Among the entertainment fea
tures were movies put on'
by Jewtd Hughe, romp electrician.
I hose who enjoyed Ihe oerasltHi
vvre the honor. Sergeant ami
Mrs.'l'ndervvoiMl, Kergvant and Mrs.
Jackson. Sergeant Williamson. Mrs.
UrigKs. Mr. ami Mrs Pierre. Luellls
MrCurdy. John Hampton, (leorge
Halloran and Jewel Hushes.
Miss Helen receive! a number of
iH'iiiiliful birthday gifts.
t HAMULI! OF CinMiKHCE IS
AIM Lit HIIAD IMPHOVVMIlVr
The board of enmity comnilsslon-r- s
will match dollar for dollar for
all the highway lux Columbus AIM
raise. The Chamber of Commerce
has taken Ihe matter under its
whig and will wiih K. J.
Pulton, who will visit every male
adult in this vicinity nnd all who
are not in HjesiHii of a road tax
receipt will have (o rmwli up Hires
big dollars, but us II is for an
awful good cause, il is IiomhI lliere
will net hf a single "kirk."
Is now Uihuulms
first name.
Thehi Ikvrnt mil n full Ihhi at
Ihe Onyx WednMufciy evesiing.
(, all on South First
trevt.
This in addition hi a large niim- -
Iwr of line hollies, and we haven't
gotten started yal.
Columbus
lleynolds nud Averill are potting
In' Iho line finishing louche on the
Mohr Cash Market nud have other
mighly good slull In sight
Iho Chamber of Commerce is
lil;resllng itself now In Hie
uf a highway fund Ihrmtph
the avenue of the regular road tax
Superiulenlleut Orody W. Spencer
is very iroud of his new school
catalogue just issued from Ihe
Courier Press. He has n right In bo.
Mrs. J. S. Vaught and son. J. s
Jr. Sirs. E. K. Theeile, stenographer,
and Mayor il. F. llaiulllnn accom
panied the district attorney from
Deming yesterday.
Mrs. J. I fireenwood Is at Holnl
Dicu at El' Paso, where she will re.
main for n few weeks undergoing
medical treatment. Columbus misses
her genial personality.
(oiiuly Treasurer Kdgar Hepp
wait hen1 a few days last week.
srreting his hosts of friends with
tuojso honeyed words and urging
Ihem In "prepare for Ihe hereafter
by taking lire and life Insurance.
C II. Mohr puis an auiiouuceineul
In this issue concerning his now
rash' market opposite Evans' gar-
age. He has a long limn rniulucleil
n. very successful tparkcl nl Dom
ing, und Is pronounced by Tlirvey
Hrolhop) In ho one of th best
nieul men In the soul Invest. He
has always had nn "A" shop on
snnllatinn.
Subscribe for tho Courier
C. V. OXENf ORD
DISPLAYS OVER
1 00 S. W.GEMS
laspar, Mixmslour, AgMrs, Onyx,
hunur Uuart, Cysopmso, IjipU
IjisuII, Etr, Here.
IIKPHHSHNT N.VII'ltirS (JIITK
Cuttlnu und INdKhliifl Tliese Ceiux
N Done In Proper btylr llluht
Here ut Home.
The exlublllon in Hie flienfnr,!
Jewelry Store window nf over one
hundred varieties or gems, which
exist In Hie southwest, is attracting
large attention and iirovoking much
favorable romnient.
Among the Columbus izenis anil
stones we iwlr ,
onyx, moonstones, agalcs. sugar
miarlz. oyslonrase. lanis Instill nml
lolhers.
(lems from other nnrls nf Netv
Mexteo. Arizona and Cohirado make
UP IIKMl of Hie Imlanre u laru.
uumlier of vvlilrh Dr. Oxwifonl has
grouiHl ami iNilkliMl. showing Imili
"rough itdfT' and tho Unturned ap
I trance of the pollihni gem
this oHty goes In show our nn
levaieiied resourctis ami the wealth
uf nature's iHiunlles as yet searrel.v
Ulitmiched. Shall we let the next
generation reap the reward, or liall
e gel ImiyT
'I'll In is a suggestion
Seruriint Mnor John Armour.
The Sergeant Major has Just re
lumed from eighteen months serv
Ice oversells, when1 he hud active
Kirllcialluu In Ihe great events mi
t Ii v Ch:iniiague. the Argnnue I'urixl
and Chateau Thierry. He wnr-fts-
a prisoner lor ti inonlhs h iii-lermuns, hut iwapeil vvluh actum
as orderly. He went four tli.s
without food while reliinilnt in lie
Ameriean lines and drank .mix
dllrli wnler.
He says the SalvnlMm rioy aiei
lied Cross were mighty good (
lilm. He is now a iiumiiImm f Ho
h Inlunlry and ! il
of malty event of reel interest.
CMUN AMI SON ROTH IN TOWN
(Sipln A Son, the mere haul tail
ors, whose Columbus iHluhllthnieiii
is very efilehHilly managed bv Hiu i v
(1. Cherniu, wore ndth in (own !
lay. ami are imirli delighied with
Ihe imllotik here.
Mr Uipln will gn with Mr CIl i
nut ihi a buying trip In Kansas Cn
St. IjiiiIs, Cliwiuu. Cinclnnniii
Philadelplila, Nw SNirk nod II.ib..m
while his turn leiueliet here In mm
ago the husiuese.
RAIIIIIT Rooms S HOST
"Ilabbit" llogiirs will be h h -- t
triiiay night all the Khaki .b t
a pacly of frfi'iMis, his !".
guest being a young lad imm
vvlinni rmnor ays inu
change bar niiiiu lo flogiTs bef'
long.
I'HICi; LIST OF ADDITIONAL
ARTICLES FOR S.I.E ll CO I
.'otaloos. Sweet, it No. ? ram
r cane I -
Potatoivs, Sweet. 81 Xo. 2ft
cans per ca
-
"h
Potatoes. Sweet. 31 No. II tons
per coso in
Pumpkin, 21 No. il rans per
ease ; '
Pumpkin, :.t No. U rais per
case ii
Puuipkln, 0 No. Id runs per
rasa...,. f.Squash, 0 No. 10 cjitis per rase 1.7
Syrup, lump, 32ga bull - 6Hr
Tomatoes, 48 Nn.,r( rans per
case --
..,.r :wiAsparagus, -- I Ni. 2l'j cutis per
rase ...
Jam, Issue, -- I N' 2 coin per
IHSII
.....r Jjj. O.. IPineapple, 24
,
No. 9 cans per
ease '.
.iv I .VI
Mrs,. M. 11. Coleman has'n'turneJ
from n.n, extended visit In rn
Francisco.
William Klein will soon Iprvo foe
a vacation willt lils family on Mm
coast.
ftaim..1 :.i ,, um"1 fuggy
TUB COLUMBUS COURIER
Publlilicd Every Friday
in iOOt.
Q. E, PARKS Owner
W. K. una Publisher
Bt'HSCRIPTION HATES
One Year 2.00
Kir Months IM
Three Monlha 0
One Month ... .25
Subscriptions aro payable In ail
vancc and will bo discontinued on
dale of expiration,
Established
Entered at the poitotQe at Coi
timbus. New Mexico aa second elan
mall matter,
Advertisements will be accepted
only at the rato of 30o per column
Inch each Insertion. Five cents
extra per column Inch will be
charged on alt e ads. Lo
cal nulices lOe per line each Imcr
lion. Legal advertliemonU at legal
rates,
EVEMITION TO
MEN NOT TO EXCEED $2,000
The iiraphlo has had numerous
Inquiries regarding tax exemption
for veterans of the great war. It
seems that most lax collectors did
not know or the law and their dis
regard or II was unintentional.
Wherever tho American Legion has
railed attention to Its provisions
the validity has been allowed and
in some cases taxes already paid
liae been refunded. Former sol
diers. sailors and marines aro
exempt to the amount or (2,000
through the passage or Senate bill
No. 31. passed at tho last scsstou
or the New Mexico legislature.
A copy or the bill, now a law,
follows:
An Act
Providing for oxcmpllnn for
who have served In Iho army,
navy or marine corps or Iho United
States In time of war, ami for
exemptions for their widows.
lie It enacted by the legislature
or the state or New Mexico:
Section I. Tho properly, not to
exceed 82,000 In actual value, and
poll tax. or every resident or this
state In) has served In the army,
navy or marine corps or the United
Stales In the tlmo or war, and who
lias lxen discharged therefrom by
any kind or a discharge except dis.
honorable, or ror misconduct, and
of the widow of any such soldier,
sailor or marine remaining unmar
rled shall be niempt. II shall be
the duly of every .assessor annually
to make a list of such soldier,
sailor or Widow, if ho or she shall
own a homestoad or the value or
such exemptlou, otherwise oul or
such property as shall be designs
ted and owned by the soldier, sailor
or willow. The exemption herein
provided shall a3so extend to the
property r th wife of any anon
soldier or sailor, whero they are llv,
lng together and occupying the same
rk their iHiinesload, and he ha not
otherwise received the benefits or
tins art.
see All aijts and parts or acts
in conflict wlIJi tlie provisions of
this act are hereby repealed.
rVc. i. Tltut il Is neessary for
11- publir anil safely of the
Inhabitants of Iho state of New
Mexico, that tho provisions of Ihl
art shall effective at the
earliest por.slbh time, and therefore.
an enwnfiMiry is hereby declared
t exhit and this act shall take effect
and be f, full rorce and erfeel rrom
and after its pasvago and approval
-- DeiA'.ng Graphic.
STATE IIISTORlGAL SOCIETY
r.rvEs figures on soldiers
Santa Fe. Aug. lOAImost one
third of the men who wcro In ac
live service from New Mexico riur
Ing the war bear
nam's, ami more than of
ihnie who died in the service were
Bnannh- - American. The board of
hintiinral scrvlco has announced Ihe
exact figures. Out of the total or
17 157 men from New Mexico, 6,437
had Spanish names, this being 31.M
per rent of the tolal.
nr lis who died. 167 had Spanish
immrs. elsht the nationality or
whose names are not quit" clear.
and 80iwhoso name ore not upan
ish, so thai tho proportion or those
bearing Bpanlsh names Is 30 per
conl San Miguel county furnished
the greatest or
name. 670 out of ft tolal
Of 1,018 who served; Demalllto eamo
iKOnd with M0 out of a. tolal of
1.7M, Socorro being third with 623
Bpanlsh names out of a total of
03 1, Rio Arriba and Taos pouhllcs,
however, furnished the inrgest pro
portion of Bpanlsh names, llio for
mer 400 out of a total of Wl. and
Taos 450 out of 638, although both
counties In proportion to population
furnished by far fewer men than
did Chaves 'county, ror Instance.
which out of a total of D20 had 42
s.
The proportion of Spanish-Am-
ican names in other counties was
as follows: Colfax, 273 out of I.I77;
Curry, 3 out of 609: Do llaca, 35
out of 203; Dona Ana, 233 out of
57; Eddy, 12 out of 637; Grant, 20d
out of 1,373; Guadalupe, 107 out of
305; Lea, 4 out or 83; Lincoln, 149
out of 500; Luna, 10 out of 611; Mc- -
Klnley, 84 out of 609; Mora, 310 out
of 688; Otero, 08 out of 473; Quay.
40 out of 480; Roosevelt, I out nf
27S; Sandoval, 220 out of 07; Ban
Juan, 43 out of 330; Santa Kc, 481
out of 825; Sierra, 89 out nf 213:
Torrance, 00 out or 313: Union, 169
out or 785; Valencia, 138 out or 217.
GOOD WORK OF RED CROSS
L.
.L. Corlrlght, assistant Held
director of the American Red Cross
at Camp Furlong, has been named
acting field director, succeeding
John 11. Cullcy, who is leaving the
Red Cross service after twenty- -
eight months of activo effort with
the organization. John M. Steele,
recently transferred from U. 8. A.
General Hospital No. 21 at Denver,
Colo, Is associate field director aU
the camp. In chargo of tho home
scrvlco section.
Tho home service section at the
camp la separate rrom the organi
zation in Columbus proper. John
E. Ilarr is In charge or tho town
organisation with tho title or home
scrvlco agent Tho office has re
cently been removed from the
llaplist church to the now nfllce
just completed In the rear of
Mayor Ulalr's office. All matters
pertaining to soldiers' families ami
dependent residing In Columbus
are handled by Mr. Ilarr. white all
cases affecting soldiers themselves
aro handled at tho office or Mr,
Stcclo In tho camp.
AT THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
There arc two Masses every Sun
day. The first Mass is at 8 o'clock
i. m, and the second Mass Is nl
0:30 d. m. All should come punr
tually at the hour assigned. If they
do not, they are liable lo miss one
of the three Important parts or Ihe
Mass and be guilty of a serious sin.
On Iho last Sunday or each month
thero will only be one Mass hen'
In Columbus. That Mass will be at
II o'clock a. m, so please remcm
her this, One Mats only on Sunday,
August 31, nnd that will bo at II
o'clock. The first Mass will be at
Hachita on that Sunday. Confes
sions for thai Sunday will be heard
on Saturday morning only; that Is.
Saturday, August 30,
During the week there Is one
Mass only dally at 7 30 n. m. Peo
ple can go to confession any morn
ing during tho week beforo said
Mass. Kvery Sunday afternoon at
2:30 them will bo Instruction in
Christian Doctrine ,for the children
All who aro 15 years old and under
who have attained tne ago or rea-
son are to attend this Instruction
This instruction is In Spanish. At
o'clock every Sunday afternoon
there will bo higher instruction for
all the g member
nf the parish who ore over 15 years
or age. Tills class Is lor adults also.
At 3:30 o'clock each Sunday after.
noon wo will recite the Rosary in
Spanish and havo benediction Willi
the most Illessed Sacrament
Every Sunday night nl 8 o'clock
sharp there will bo a lecturo by Hie
pastor and some doctrine of Ihe
Church and tho nnswcrlng of quos
lions placed In tho question lox
the previous Sunday evening.
Next Sunday evening the lecture
will be as follows:
Do Wo Really and Truly Receive
Jesus With Ills Physical Hody In
CommunlonT Does Jesus Really
Dwell In Our Tabernacle?"
Wo will soon havo the beautiful
ceremony of the First Holy Com-
munion. Thero aro ntout forty
candidates attending a dally class.
,Vo expect to make this a red
inllr. Hjv
As soon as we arc conlfortahly
Irwnleil In Iho new church we shall
ask the RL Rev. Bishop Schiller of
El Paso to como b seo fun new
church and lo confirm a largo class
now preparing.
The new church will bo eighty
feet long by thirty feel wide- In Iho
clear.
Confessions aro heard on Satur
days rrom 2 to 630 p. m, owl rrom
7 lo 0 p. m, except on the last
Saturday nf the month.
' Confessions on tho vigils of great
frflsls or days of obligation other
than Sundays aro ai me same nuur
aa km Haiurnays,
Tho first Friday of each month Is
specially consecrated to Iho Secret
COLUMBUS COURIER
Heart of Jesus In ulir church. Good
Catholics go lo communion; en llul
day If II Is at nil possible :'Confession will ho heard on It
Thursdays beforo Iho first Friday
or each month ns on Saturday
Tho Mass on tho nmFrldayfwIll
be at 6 o'clock a. m, 7 U 'l
Communion on the first Friday
will bo given at 6:30 a. in. So all
who havo lha sood will lo reSclVe
may uo so.
Tho good Catholic. wlio can goes
to communion dally. On days,' of
obligation occurring' during (he
week tho Masses will bo at 0, a. m.
and 8 a. m.
Kvery afternoon during tho week
at 3:30 thero an Instruction , for
tho children it' mo parish. Satur-
day excepted oj count of the
confessions.
OIL ACTIVITY AROUND DEWING
James 8. O'lirlen, who returned
lo Demlng .Tuesday evening after
spending several weeks on the
coast Is preparing to earn' onf
on his well south of town as
fast as twssihlc, ns lie Is llrmly
convinced that he Is going to strike
oil thero in Ihe near future. Dur-
ing his absence on Iho coast Mr
O'lirlen was in constant touch with
liilluontlal oil men. and he received
a great deal of encouragement in
tho prosecution of his project here
The prinolpal difficulty that the
company has to contend with at
this tlmo Is thai of obtaining sup-
plies ror use In drilling wells. De
liveries' nr every class or supplies
are away behind, and this is caus
ing delay in every line or business.
As soon, however, as the requisite
lofris and mnchlncry can bo brodght
here, Mr. Ollrlcn will go ahead
with the work on his ranrh, where
the hole Is already down to a con
siderable depth.
THE
limine on the roast, says Mr.
O'lirlen. is excellent and the export
trade mil or the l'aoinc roast itorlt
is steadily growing with foreign
roiinlrtos.. Mr. O'lirlen spent his
vocation al Venice, where his fam-ll- y
resides, and he was accompanied
on his return lo Demlng by his son,
T. O'lirlen, who will at-
tend tho New Mexico Agricultural
college nl Mesllla Part. The young
man rwently returned Irom France,
where he had been lor over a ywir
with Ihe American forces.
Frank W. Taylor, president of
Iho Demlng lllsbeo Oil A Pruritic
linn Co, Is going abend with his
plan to begin operations on the
omiianvs well site west or town,
and Ihe rig should be In place
within the next few days. A small
rig will If used at llrst. hut n
larger rig will lie on the ground
just as soon as Mr. Taylor con gel
there. - A. Holmes, tho geolo
uit who located the well site for
the cimiimny. Is expected here
hnrtly to devote all of his time to
ihe operations nf the Demlng His
Itee ronqiany, -- Demlng Headlight
X
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LICENSED UNHKHTAKIilt
. .AN EmLw:it
Kavt itrwMuny
Next' to Colon A'us Dniu Co..
LADY ASSISTANT
LET ME
COLtXCT YOUR IIILI.S
Promptly, on CoinuiMnn H:iJs
Tho Man Who CrU Itrsulli
SKE KELLEY
.
Courier Office
The Palace Market
FINE MEATS AMI GROCERIES
Johnson Bros.
FOR
MUK.urcam.uuttcrmilk
CALL AT THE
Peach & Peach
i Milk Parlor
KING'S CONFECTIONERY
CALIFORNI.I
QiocoLATk Snor
yiOCOLYTES
."afSi Jxcpular
Jhckcdm Gi5mto UcJimoJ Rna
21
FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CR
Hi? Ford Molel T One Tun Truck Is resdty lite neem-slt- y
of fanner, nianuracturer, eoiilmelor nnd merrhiuit. U
has till the strung feotnres of (he Ford ear mode hlirsei-am- i
stronger. It has the iMivverful worm drive, mttrn large
umergenoy brakes acting on both rear wheels mid conlrolksl
by hand lever, whrclhasc, yet turns In "a
eirele, and has been most thoroughly tested. We know It is
absolutely dependable. Wo advise giving your onler with-
out delay that you may bo supplied as soon as possible.
Tho demand is lorge and . first to order llrst lo meelve
delivery. Leave your order today. Truck Chassis BGo f.o.b.
Detroit.
THE EVANS GARAGE
NEW GARAGE 1
REARDON BROTHERS
Auto njechanlos of extensive experience, liavo opened a
flrst-clo- garago and repair shop In tho forner Majesllo
Theater building on West Hroadway. They gauarnnlno nil
work and do vulcanising. Oil and gas for sale. Wo storo
cars. Como in and get acquainted.
lllllllllilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
REARDON BROTHERS
32
CashMeat Market
QfqTotltt Evans Garage
E'VEF& WJNG new, cleanand sanitary, and will always
be kept in the UA" class. We be-lie-
in the principlejof "Live and
let Live" and Will carry it out in
business. ,our n -
Vc will handle Fresh
Fruits nnil Vegetables,
and everything Tn First
class Meats.
( ,
Will open soon. Come and see us
You will like our ways
Cash Meat Market
C. R. MOIIR. Proprietor
Columbus Theatre Program
The follow Inn I'roiiniiii will he prex-nlr- nt the Cohunliiu
'1 cuter for the We'k Ilitilimlnu c.
RVU HDU, AITit'ST SI
The lllii Three
t'.liarleN Chaplin in "I'UI.H:!; Fatly Arbuckle iu "JOY
IIIDIS." nitri a Mark Sennett Oxnetly,
"1Mb Vv IXNI.NU WAYS."
SUNDAY, ACCUSr 2
lllll Donhle-lleinl-
Vitngrsph PrwIuelhWi. Fraliirinu (lladys Leslie In THE
LfTTLK RUNAWAY." l ive ParU; and a KoWlorte
tkimedy. "DA.NHKIIS or A IIIUDB."
MOXDA.'Anil'hT 'Si
Exhibitor Mutual Presents I.neile stowarl In a Special
Feature. "TIIK ELEVENTH (lOMMANDMrJNT."
Tl'IWIIAY. Al'CirST It! .
Metro I'rudurliflii. Starring May Allison hi "SOCIAL
HYPOCRITE.' Five I'arln; Also Iho Ford
Educational Wwkly.
Wlill.Mn.W, Al'OllhT S7
belerl 1'lelurw iiriHinition l'reMn Norma Tnlmndgo
In 'IIIIOST or VEKi r.llDAY." Five Paris.
'iiinisim. ai.oi'.st us
Fox I'roriticllun. "THE FOHIIIDDBN ROOM," Featuring
Otariytfllrockwell. In Five Parts; Also HlOININT!
TANKS." by Mull und Jolf.
I'ltlD.W, Al (it'SM iy
Vul'kJ I'resenu II
EXTRA SI'HOIAL.
l'eflliiriiw rjiriyliltrel,
TIIK IIOAU TO 11IAXCK."
liiuckvvefl anil llvevn
uiki iirviiiiii.ji, rue
World's ljtel Newn.
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I JUST WHAT YOU WANT
IN THE
g Watch and Jewelry Line I
lllli iinnle 7, 15, 17. Hi und Ainerlrim
wiilehrt IIiiIii, Wiillhiiiii, Illinois Ihimlllon unit 5
lliiinpilrii iiiovrmeuls mimmI hi ohI esr XII I' IIicmiiliciiii fake riiM'.H, stiinipcd I'll und 'Hi j'c.irs, with only
5 ii Ihln i''4lliii of linlil III I' rnei mailr by rrllahle 5faetorir which hack llieni up. They musl iilve oil
for the 'i or 'St .venrs Ihey nn iiiianinlrcd.It Hiej do not, )olir money kick.
' I have nil sle Clip's In IhiIIi open race nnd hunting,
S nt retisonalile prices.
Also n Hue id IHckcn'n Vesl Chains In only
Ihe best oinrir.s. . S)
H Whenever your wnlilf nmh rrpalrluu or reyu- - s5 lalhiu, 5
I W.N.McCurdy I
OLD HIII.IAIII.IC 4EWELKR-- 2I YE11S" EXPERIENCE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
Jack s News Stand
PAPER . MAGAZINES
KINGS' CHOCOLATE
Agent for Roi Tan, Cigars
es?
C. OXICNFOHD
Reulslrred Opton'ictrUl
('.lurk Hotel Ilullillno
.jrAn ordinary evor'yday lion can
acklo whoa tho laya on cgp, nml
this ability has cauaca tho ticn lo
bo listed among tho leading udver-tls-
qf tho country, but when a
'hen can lay an egg and then crow
about It. that hen may bo regarded
s lomethlng out or tho common
and at an advertiser par excellence
I'osunutcr W. E. Foulka haa
'hen that can lay .and crow. II It
a Plymouth nook, with tho head of
a rooster, lho manncri of a rooster.
an Immcnia tomb and a pair of
largo ipura that would cosily put
U into the sporting class, If II were
not for tho fad that It has tho
body of a hen and a hen's ability
to lay eggs. This hen serves
doublo purpose. It serves to keep
down .tho high cost of living, or It
would If chicken feed were not so
expensive, or it can bo used as on
alarm clock.
Mr. i'oulks vouches for tho truth
of this story on his word of honor
as a government official and 114
minister of the gospel, nml he can
produce tho hen for anyono who
refuses to bo convinced by anything
short of oil optical and
demonstration. Doming Headlight.
Tho Columbus Steam Laundry Is
now doing first-cla- vorkr2l hours
aervlw-spcci- attention and rates
given to family wah- - Phono 25,
wo II do tho rest. If
"Want tho best In Jowclryt"
Oxcnford.
ifif
.i'p
iti'
and
ICnst of the Hank
BOW NKH'g KO WKHT
Dig tannines for last quarter
copper linvo dovelopcd, but pro
ducers are slow Qlraul booking
orders beyond September at n top
price of 2i cent.
Tho tales manager for ono of tho
big agencks says; "Not only are
sales production, but
deliveries against earlier bookings
havo been oxeecMIng output for (ho
post few weeks, Wero II not for
tho surplus or unsoiu copper wo
would bo In en awkward position.
Tho advance In copper prices
has been most orderly, with sales
effected at each new jtolnt. Higher
prices arc hound to como and I hc- -
llovo that coppor will bp selling at
between 13 and 27 cent a pound
during the last two months or tho
year. 11 would not surprise me
were It lo go to .10 cent by wo-
remher 31.
"A good volunin of 01 port buying
has been In progress for sopio time,
Germany has begun buying In
small quantities."
COLUMBUS
Plumbing Co.
IIOKS YOltll WOllli IIKillT
without iieIjAy
VHHY ItliASONAIH.i:
JOHN II. COX, Manager
.ornted In Ihiwinrnt Chirk lintel
Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery
II. Ulanchnrd, Proprietor
COLUMBUS A K E I) BREAD
As Good As The Best And Belter Than Most
Patronize Your Home .Industries J
llMllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIKIIIIII
i cam. up imiom: no. io . .
I COLUMUS
1
- FUEL COMPANY
FOR
I COAL AND WOOD
Swastika Colorado Coal
t'rompt llcllu-r-
TjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllM
s r i ii m m
( Columbus Electric Shoe Shop g
Work done tOhilc you tfait and al- -
vtays guaranteed. We carry in
stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.
S W. A. WAKEFIELD, Proprietor
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllilllilllilllllliilllllllliililllllllllilllii;
I PREWITT & PENDER
Real Estate andi Investments
RENTS COLLECTED
Solo AuenU for l'revfllt und West lleluhN Addition.
Taft and Lima Strcc Is P. O. Box 208
Convenience Spells Comrorl, Comfort SpclU Homo
JAY G. VAUGHN
Contractor and llullder f Jlodtrn, Up.to.Uwto
I1UN.L0S AM 7 Al'AHTlHCNTS
In llrlok, Stone, Cnncr'eWr lucco' Wo("1
llulll-i- n Hods, Bulfuls, fco Ilnxos.' lW M6' Soal' Etc
' CdfiUMHUS. NEW MKXICO
H rjpino bile
I
i
THt CdLVItitte COURIER
mXIM. KI.KCTHrN
Constitutional Amrndoicnlx,
Pursuant to II. II. No. 4(fi. being
Chapter 138, Laws I10 follow-
ing amendments to tho Constitution
of the Htalo or New Mexico will 1
submitted to tho nualllled voters
at tho tipcclal Klcctlon to bo held
Kopicmocr 10, win.
MA.M r.l.
HKNXTK 1.(141 14 ITTKK
i
MAIllliir.,.
SUIHfn- -
Tim: nm hknatk jhhm
tmmxnMs no. s.
A Joint HmwiIiiIIoii I'nivlillini for An
Amendment lo llio uinMliiiiion 111
tin- - Male nf New Mexico by
liill 'IlirrrtO AnoUirr rfcrtlnn lo
Arilrlo VII. llio Some lo Ho Mint
Kerllim C.
Ho It llesolved by tho Legislature
1110 staio ni now .noxico;
action I. llio following
amendment to the Constltullon of
llm Hlntn. a nn mill llnnal gnclloll
or Aftlslo VII, be, and II hereby is,
proposed lo bo submitted lo tho
electors of the Stale, at an election
lo be on tho Tuesday nuxt
X
nllcr llio Ural Monday in November,
X
Ailit- -
herrtl
That
held
iiku.
... .
mMiimi u. i.uizeiin ui uiu (naif
absent from Ihclr placos of lega
resilience, llio iniiuury or nnvai
service of tho United Stales or ofl.l. UI..,.. I. ..I.,.. .,ll,m.Un
qualified electors, may bo allowed
to vote at any eleellon for all stale
officers, presidential electors, rsp- -
reenioiies in uongress ami uimeu
riialot Senators, and upon oonilltu-lloht- il
amendments, under such
ami limitations as may be
prescribed liy law.
for the Auisndmcnl
Pur la Kumltmda
Aguluat the Amendment
Contra de la Unmiunda
SIA'ATK JOINT IIIISOI.UTION
NO. H
A Senate Joint lloolnlloti I'repiw
Inn llio Aiiii'iiilineiiL of hccllon
of Article XIV, mid Hectlnn 13 of
Article XII of tho of
llu .Slale ir New .Mexico llrlnllr
lo Kdiiciilloniil 11111I Public Instl- -
IllltltlltL
lb- II lletolved by the Legislature
or Hie sihI" r .New Mexico:
Swllmi I. That tiection 3 of Aril
lr viv nf the institution of the
Mat nt Xmv lie amended go
that sold section shall read as roi
lmv
"Section 3. There is liarcny
a Hoard or Control consisting
,r four ill nienihors to be nil- -
poli'itwl by Hie dornor, onoli fbr
term nf two vrars and lit u sulary
if ta.noo.OH nr annum, and not
ninr.i lli.in luu nf wlioin shall bo
long lo the wine Hillllenl parly lit
he time of Ihelr npolnlinent. Bush
Hoard or Minimi- - snail navo mo
and control of all
mjil,. mlnmllniml iiinlltiitloiu enillli
rnlm II Seelloll II of Article .Ml
1 llio Constitution and of all Slate
nsllluliniM enumerated In Section
I or Article xiv or tins i;nnniitiiinn
and or all Stale, wlnentlonal. elinrlt-ibl-
imiml or reformatury(nlhrr Ihnn Hit public
whooU) berelorore or barwifler
-- UbIUIied. Thw prolloii slmll
wiiine firectlve on anil nflvr thel.l .l.v ..r Jniuinrv. Iltfl. Thelgislafure shall prwarllw, Hm;
IMiwrra and tnU- - of sucli Hoard
i lAiiiirni nun iiihii en iu'ii""
,.h.iu ii.ii itiKini or iiiii nil
liall have, Willi respect to each of
titid itutlliilioiw. Hid mwrs ami
lull.' now m tlie ixmnis oi
llifroiiu or lloanls or sofil Inslliu- -
ll.ma "
That section is in runu
XII ur the DHMtilUIUill or Hie mhik
r N..n MHicn im ainsil iihi n uiui
uld Mflion sliull mnl as follows:
no nml aiier ine in
4;iv of January. Iltfl. Hie stud SUIe
MlurniiniiHi insiiiiiiiuiia ""
aonlrollwl ami managed by the
llnnril oi uintrui ereateo ny owuo
of Artiele xiv or tuts utiwnui- -
lloii.'
l'or Hie Ainsndintnt
Por la DnniUiula
Agalnl Hie Amendment
Contra de la Kiimlenda
nnmirnri: si'iiSTlTlrn
n
uoi si: JOINT lll.SOI.lTI ll).
no. no.
roit
I'nihil the Amrnihnriil of her- -Hon 8. or Article l. or tlie loiimi- -
tiillon or Hie Slate or iciv iiexieo,
Kiitlllrd -- .Slate, Uiunly anil .iliuil
cliial Inih'litcdnc.vs."
He It Knacted by llio Lesitlaturo
or Hie State or cw .Mexico:
Hvnllnn I 'Hint IL Is liercbv ort
Mwed to auiend Section 8 of Artlclo
X of Hie State Constitution mo us
In rnml m follows:
"Sec. H. No debt other limn llmo
iiieeitleil In the nrecodllia section
sliull be ronlracted by or on behalf
or this stato, unless nuthorlieil by
law tor Boiiio speciuru work or
ih Ice I: which aw shall nrovino roi
on annual tax levy sufficient to pay
Hie interest and to provnlo a suiK
mi: fund lo nay I no uincinai o
such debt within II fly years from
Hie lime or tlie contracting ineniu.
No such law shall laxo eirect until
it shall have been submitted to Hie
iiualitled electors of Hie stale and
havo received n majority or oil the
vntos cast thereon at a general
e eel on: such law slmll tie mil)
llsiieu in run in ni ieai one
Miner In cacn county or mo staic,
ono bo inilil Illicit therein, onco
nflli wchV for four sucOMSlv
wi'iiki unit nrerrdlnir such election,
ya iieiii snail no s.o creaieu u io
lotul liidehteiiness or tlio state, ex
elusive or the debts of the lerri
inrv nml Ihn soX'cral cauntie
thereof, assumed by tho state,
wmiM HimnOiv lie mnilrt lo cxri'ci
tine per centum of tho otced
valuation or nil me property sunjeel to Inxallon in mo stai
shown by the preceding genera
asscssinonl The legislature malineiivip. In order to nruxldo flint
for conlrurilon and maintenance
nt nolilln Inshivavs and hrldirc
I enact laws nutlioTltlnR tho Iwie ofA
r
bnndH, debentures or certlllcates t
X'iudebtodnus. payable al mch timc
out of tax lovles, receipt from
motor Vehicle licenses, or other
licenses or revenues, without sub-
mitting qucli lawn to tho qualillcd
electors of tho Hlule, and not with-
standing that tlio indebtedness M
creutei may temporarily increase
the total IndcbUidnes ur Uln Hlnln
u an amuiini exceemng the rore- -
olng llmlbitloit: Provided, that
Kinds (saucd for such purposes
payable from ad valorem taxes lev-l-
upon tangible property shall
not at any time exceed tlio sum or
two million dollars r..oou,0tin) ex
cept to meet allotments or Federal
1'unds nmilo lo tho talo to aid in
onslrucliou ami lmiirovrmcnt or
roans.
hor the Amendment
l'or la Knmlcnda
nalrut the Aincndmunl
umlra de la Bmnlenda
$200.00 iti:VAiii) in cold
I will give Two Hundred Dollars
In gold as a reward for tho arrest
and conviction, upon receipt thai
parly has been confined In tho
of anyone oaughl stealing
I' O 1. catlla or 1' O I. horses. Cattle
branded on left side; horses on left
bip.-- H. S. llinCtil'IKLD, Colum-
bus, New Muxleo. tf
iiotioiiit Mr.iu.wrii.i;(iirnrr U'cil I'mirtli anil
llromlnny
Savoa jwi Money on flroeerlns
and Provisions. v
Tin: cm' M.utKirr
Hroaduay
Wt.t.lNCIIAM
. AMI .ltllll.irrON
All KlniU of MreU
AMI I'ltlWII
Vr.Cl.T.Mll.llS
.MISS lll.Vllt
Public
Slrnoumphcr
HitoAiiwAY cut:
Warrirn, --Me
lllislnevs Men's Lunch, tOr
Slipper ii In I'jirle
ONilrsl Place In Town
w. it. lll'.IIHIt
4 Attorney mid Oniiiselor nt Imw
l'mclk In All Courts
COI.l'MHtia M'AV MKXICO
tiiomas .1. cni.i:
Unlleil Stoles Cotiiinlviloncr
Jtisllro or llio Peace
.Nolnry I'ublle
ColtiiiibuH, Neil Mexico
'MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiroiiiiiriii
The Big Exclusive Store
Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing
W earing Apparel for men, women
and children
KLEIN, Mgr.
'JllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
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THE SPOT CASH STORE
One Pound Can RYZ0N Baking 1
Powder and a $1.00 Cook Book, 1
AH for 40 cents. This Week at
H. S. Garter, Proprietor
iilllllllllllilllllilllllllllllllliilllllilllllllllllllllllliililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiini
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ATI Fct Hardware-FurwtHr-cash or M 1
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiMlllllllllliiiiiiilllllllllllllllillir:
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! J. R. BLAIR I
MANAGER
I Columbus & Western New I
I Mexico Townsite Company 1
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
See ui for town lots, buiincis and residence
property. Oil Leasea and Valley Lands.
1 Columbus, .. New Mexico iiiillllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllll IIHIIIIII Illlllllllllllllllllllil
Reduced Electric Rates
FOR POWER PURPOSES
This will give the ladies a chance to
enjoy housework instead of making it
drudgery. You can now use at small
- expense
Electric Irons
Electric Fans
WM.
$ Electric Toasters
Electric Stoves
We have "oceans of power" and will give
you a special rate.
Use' Electric Power and Keep Cool
Columbus Ice and Electric Company
We furnish Ice in any quantity desired
i
ififif
RKABY HBCEIVK OMtHCRS
At Hit) request- - of (ho Hoard of
Trustees of Columbus, we aro
the government price list,
order for whWt may be given at
HtO Mayors offtco up to 7 o'clock
8turdy night. Tmslco Harry 0,
Tracy will have Immediate rhargf.
Order must bo made out In dupli-
cate and cash must accompany all
order.
The War Department, through
the director, of tale, hai author
lied Vostmasler Iturktivid ' to ac
cept order for the following arti-
cles in cate lots at the price
named,
lie will receive orders and the
good will be acut from Camp Fur
long.
llacoti, 6 cans per caie.tM.VO
Jlctf, Corned, W No. I cans
lcr cmc ... 13.02
licef, Corned, St .No. 2 cans
per cae ...... 13.20
Hoof, Corned, 12 can per
cue 21.00
Ucef. HoatL 48 No. 1 cans per
cate 13.4 1
lleef, lU'Rit, 21 No. 3 can per
case 15.12
Bf. Hoist, It cans per
case .......... 22 iW
Hash. Corned llecf. 48
cans per caie
Hash, Corned Heof. 21
ran per cate
Bean, Halted, 48 No, I cans
per case -
Deans, Halted, 24 No, 3 cans
per cae
Bean, Halted, 24 No. 3 can
Mr case
Deans, Btrlngless, 24 No. 2
can per cao
Dean. tStrlugtc. 12 No. to
can per caio
Corn. Bwcet, 24 No. 2 can per
case .
Halting Powder. 24 Mb. cans
per case
Hiking Powder, 8 1 b. ran
per cao
Barley. Pearl. 100-l- bag.
Beans, Dry, 100-l- bag
.. 2.10
Cherries, Canned, 24 can to
caa 501
...vCinnamon. 48 can per
case - - 3JO
Cloves. 48 per case 0.72
Cocoa, UreaVf at, 24
per cate
Cornmeal. White. 100-l- bag 350
Cornmeal, Velio', 100-l- bags
Cornnical. Yellow. 30 can
per case
Cracker, Assorted, 48 pkg.
per case -
Craccrs.'Ginger, 48 No. I tin
per case
Crackers, Graham, 48 No. 1
tins per caso
tracker. Soda, 48 No, 1 tins
per case
Farina, 48 No. t tin per cae
Fih. Dried Cod, 40 lbs. per
cate
Flavoring Extract. Vanilla, 24
bottles rer case
Flavoring Extract, Vanilla, 24
bottle per caso
Flour, Corn, 100-l- bags
Flour. Edib o Cornstarch. tuu- -
Ib. bags 0
Flour, Graham, 100-l- bags.- - 3JW
Flour. Oatmeal, 100-l- bags..
Flour, nice, bags
Flour. Hye. 3.75
Gelatine. pkgs. per 12JM
(linear. 48 cans ner rase
Hominy, Coarse, sacks.
Hominy. Fine, 21 No. 2 carton
per caso
Hominy, t.ye. 21 small cartons
per case .
Macaroni. Hulk. 25 lb, to cate
Macaroni, 24 lbs. to case 1.68
Milk. Condensed, Sweetened. 48
No. cans per caso
Milk. Evaporated. 6 cans
per cate
Mustard. Ground. 24 rans per
case
Mustard. Prepared. 24 cans per
case
Nutmeg. Ground. 48Vl-l- cans
per eae
Oats, Itolled, 30 No. 2 carton
per cate
Oata, Hollwl. Hulk,
Pepper. Black. 48 cans
pi--r case -
Raisins, Seeded. 36 pkg. per
cate
JlaUlns, Seedless, 30 pug, per
nice, 100-l- bags
Syrup, 6 No. 10 per case
Tapioca, 48 carton per
caae -
Sausage. Vienna, 24 cans
ner case
AniswiP. Pork. 24 cam
rase w.. 1 1:70
Pens. Green. 24 No. 2 cans per
.
Boud. Beef. 48 No, I cans per
...
Rnun. Chicken. 48 No. 1 cans,
tier
Boun. Chicken. 21 quart can
KoutK. Clam Chowder, No.
Rfluo. Clam Chowder, quart
1050
8.88
2.10
2.10
4.80
2.10
3.60
2.83
0.19
cans
5.70
caie
cons
3.12
!.60
2JB8
28
0.7:
0.82
2.40
7X2
531
4.00
0.00
bag
IM case.- -
3J0
bag
6.10
.90
III
024
4.08
150
5.28
4J32
350
432
3.00
2.88
0.7
zto
fiJ2
12.48
ner
2.16
3ja
ease W
. ease 7.02
1
run nee case
3J
Soup, Mock Turtle, 48 No. t
cans per case aSn
Boup, Mock Turtle, 21 quart
cans per caso .. ON
Soup, Oxtail, 48 No, 1 cons per
caso 330
Soup, Oxtail, 21 quart cans, per
caso
--t, 024
Soup, Tomato, 48 No. t cans
per caso . 3.84
Soup. Vegetable, 48 no. t cans
per case . ... .. 3.81
Boup, Heef, .24 quart cans per
caso. , 0.72
Soup, Tomato, 24 quart can
per caso .... &24
Boup, Vegetable, 2( quart cans
per caso 8,48
Tomatoes, 24 No. 3 cans per
case 2.10
Tomatoes, 24 No. 2t4 cans per
case 2.16
Tomatoes, 24 No. 3 cans per
case 2.01
Tomatoes, 12 No. 10 cans per
cato 34)0
Bales will begin on August 18,
1019. Orders should bo submitted
prior to that
Dr. V. A. BcotToI'llondale, who
left hero In July, 1017, surprised ills
Demlng friends when he stepped off
the train Monday with a new wife.
They went at onco'to the ranch at
Hondale, where they will mako
Ihelr home. Dr. Bcotl Is gladfto
bo back, x as ho has never found
living condillons thai approach
those here since he left Demlng,
and the air and water hero he
says are unequalcd anywhere.
The melons are n success, the
corn Is a but tho palm Is
carried away by tho peaches. The
orchards havo yielded In an almost
marvelous manner, both In quality
and quantity. Fortunately for the
IIIMIIMIIllttlllllUllllllllltllllllllMIIIUMIIIMItfllltHlllllttilllUlllltlHIIMlllUMMIIWI
Old Dutch Lunch, Bock
Beer9 cream, i
. . The Parlor Drug Store. . . 1
Coolest Place in Town.
We are in Class A, as dcsigiated by
tke U. S. Army.-ZE- NO JOHNSON, Prop. I
iluMlllllllMlinUllllHnilllllinillllllllllWlHHWWIHHHWItWHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHW:
HIIIWHUIIIIIIIMUIHHttH
This Is the Time to I
Make Things Look New
And there is equal to a clean, fresh coat of paint.
We mean paint that will wear. E
Alm try our celebrated to renew that fnrnl- -
tiirr. Anybody ran apply ll
Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT. Manager.
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiilliliililiillililiiiiiiiiiri
uv1
date.,'
winner;
nothing
THX COLKJMBUS COURIER
owners, tho quantity did not mattrl
ally affect llio prlco, so I havo no
doubt this will bo considered Ihe
banner poach year of Iho viillry.
Ikming Headlight
MM. W. (I field
O
1'HYHICIAN AND BUItOKON
In Dr. Marshall's Former Office
Phono 40
COLUMllUB, NEW MK.XIf.O
' N. J. YARHHOUGII
liny, (Iruln and Fred
EAT AT THE
JUST-HU- ttU'K
llrnvn mi draught, soft drinks
and r I Kant of all kinds.
JOE JAUKBON. Prop.
SAVE MONEY
Watches Cleaned, 756; Main
Bprlngs. 75o; Crystals, Xc.
niiNYEit Ji:vi;t.iiv co.
Onyx Thrnlrr llloek
IHUIAHWAY C.AlfVC.i:
(lpH)slle Hroniluny liife
Prompt and Efficient Ben Ice
I'jiiiipbrll nod Nnjr. Propt
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
I COLUMBUS I
RESTAURANT l
West First Street
ice Cream & CoM Drinks 1
EvcrytliinC Firat-Clas-
Regular Meals at noon. H
Short Order a Specialty.
( YEE DUN SING, Prop.
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn
Make Money.
Buy Lots in the
"Military Heights"
Just North of the
New Camp.
BLAIR, HULSEY & HEI5LBERG.
4
1m lunch better. "I sfmply will not
.hare iiiuIIkt cookluo.lu llils best."
ttevurni tsusnii,
"Whrtl'll
tooth ot Hi.
tuothcr rei
nvs young
ami (tie r
rlesf
limtit
mnllnl
Sutnii tnl?
y.u Zu mantbuii
Tlio onlr reaton w
tliliipi were tint snlil about the Or'
J1H1N
tun per caw 6.00
HIIIWHIIHH
Pliisliy fa'her .suiumt f u.
sltiisilvui
"Motl'ir," lie salJ, "Put itolng to
tikltU your prldo Mint atM sovrrsl
to yourmr ii'jrYvtJT'' " v"
lag till i
the ilc
Snap and
in
i pro- -
but
surccss on.!
uit becamo wikre
overcame that.
Hum the trick!"
clrl rentlcd.
Tpuies to bo t .
mniint eat eaVo
Those siilcy lltilj
nllnuetl, MllliR l:li
niinirii, "are t. i
ginger, ginger and
snap ZU ZU Ginger
Snaps. Give them boya
girls with apple sauce
other stewed fruit. How different they
make everything taste. Alone,
they're a feast themselves.
NATIONAL BISCUIT
CCXPA'.Y
t recron.
tjutan
n't llio nsvdi
nine"
to
and or
iito .li
the tta
biiol otH'Urd
lunch boxrs, to
Muther was rIocI. film saw tbit
trrt was the family run lor mpplrlnit Mosul? nVal Zu 7.0
out of sdjtctlrra. I nude of beat material!, n savfliii of
HIUIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtlllllllllllllllH
J. L. WALKER ' I
Complete Line of - 1
Hardware and Furniture
niiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiir.
FOH LOTS IN THE NEW AUDITION
Military Heights
JUST OPPOSITE THE TUT-- INr'AVrilVS
nT:v Ul AltTICItS, SEE
MANZANARES & GREEN
COLUMBUS OIL EXCHANGE
(111, AM KTOUiS
F. A. MANZANARES, Mgr. Box 13, Cetas, N. M. I
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
LUMBER
Lath,Shinj;lc,Saili, Doors, Mould-
ing, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus, :: New Mexico
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
WHAT YOU A1IE WOIITII TODAY 18 NOT WHAT
You Have Made
HUT WHAT
Utile,
ou Have Saved
Many men realize this fnct wliun limy roinu In mako
on Invcttiiionl or
Take an Inventory
You uro worth no more than you havo snveil. Illivv H
much more could you huvo saved than what you havu ' iif you had put your money in tho flunk? Start ail 1
account- - today 5
IT IS NEVEK T(M) I ATE
Columbus State Bank iUUE WHILE YOLH NKlUHHOItH 1)0" 1
ailllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIlllliiiin
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I GET SANITARY ICE REAM I
I'llONE Zt
The finest product teat tefcnee can produce,
containers sterilized. ' Everything kept
scrupulously clean and sanitary
I'lJONK OHDEHS (ilVICN PROHIT ArrilVritl.t
U HAHHHJ,
AU
Proprietor 2
1H4I tl H II t II tl I II II I1HHII H II I .'f . j M
r
1
UWVDtSAL MILITARY AND PHYSICAL
"IT M 'HEALTH' AMI MMFKOT HsNYMtM. I' TNT. MINI) A Nil MttV MINN THAN
THAT MS THE 6MSAT KMHJIKfcMKNT t- - MWHSMN MKN AT MOOKttN OCirATHNiS IT M rWTTMst
mVSR TO TMAVBL' OftKAT IMtfTANGKA, CAMAY Ci1AT MJROW, Llff OMCAT WCWNTi, OH OV"-CM-
6MCAT JKAT8MAL OMrrmjCrtOM) IT H MHCliY THAT CONDITION OT TMC MtttY, AND THAT
AMOUNT Of' VITAL CAPACITY, WtttCH MUX KNAM.K EACH MAN AN WOMAN W HHM HA4X
to ruHoue thkim callkvc, ano wohk on in thkih wowun un, with tnk ohkatbot
AMOUNT 0 COMTOKT AND UOEFULNCtNi TO TNKMOKLVEg ANH THCMt UTUMC HMrWMM?
4 CAIT, C. Lm MMMKW.
HMtYEltSALi TKAVNNG PANACEA FOR MQdAlj
PHYSICAL ANOWTELLECp. HEALTH
physical instjhjctoh cawain c u hhoml'8, whtfhcrn bctt.,
wxlahes ancients knew ano practiced systematic
athlrth1 training as means of success in hwk
, my captain c l. bhosil'8
fMirtictw in Physical Training, United States Array.
Universal training aa outlined by
Secretary Newton D. Maker of the
War Department, li enthusiastically
Indorsed by Captain Carlton Lyman
Hroslus, Instructor In physical
training M tho Southern Depart
merit, who has been In the city tho
pant several dayi. Captain liroslui
Is making a lour or tho varloua
posts in the department, and Co-
lumbus is his next objective point
after El I'aso. Ho baa Just returned
from tho l'aclflo coast whero bo
pent several weeks at army camps
and posts. Ho writes:
"Universal training, military and
physical, will bring forth the best
qualities in the young men that
are to bo brought under the juris-
diction of tho plans now formulated
by Secretary of War Ilaker for
military training." said Contain
Hroslus yesterday. 11m
exercises, consisting of athletic
games, marching for distance and
physical training alone will build
tho young man to a higher standard
of physical fitness for future
in following out his pursuits.
Athletics and physical training aim
to unfold the natural and symmet-
rical beauty of tho human mind
and body, making it 111 and capablo
In every phase of moral llfo to obey
and carry out the will of lis master,
the mind.
'"Education, to bo complete, must
up uui limy mural uuu
but physical. As the training of
tho mind and the affections Is the
subject of systematic attention In
early life, should nol tho education
of tho physical powers 1m com-
menced early? II will demand no
more maturity and thought to un-
derstand thn reasons for adeuuatc
clothing, bathing, tho necessity of
an erect position in standing and
silting, regularity in taxing toou,
aupply of pure air to tho lungs,
etc, than to comprehend gcogrq-phic-
details or moral truths.
Used By AnrlrnU.
"Physical training as well as ath
letics wcro used as a curative agent
in tho earliest days. Aesculapius,
Aimllrt'n ilescendcnt. is said to have
been tho Inventor of tho art of
gymnastics. Medea health and fairly
and by II lake
rmip In llvn hundred years before
Christ that Iccus, the later llerodi-cu-
made it a branch of medical
science to preserve Iho health and
euro diseases uy mo uso ui gym-
nastics, and among his many pupils
was the famous Hippocrates. Dio-
des, I'raxogoras, Hcrophllus Cclsus
and Oalen recommended movement
treatment and gave rules for It
"Mercurialls wrote In the six-
teenth century a book. 'Do Arle
dyinnastlca.' or science of luidi y
exercise, which he divided into
gymnastics for olhlcles, for the
nTllllnrv nml flip (I0 CUrO Of lllS- -
eases, to which, as used by the
Ureeks and llomans, he gave esue-cl-
attention and pointed out the
different movements in different
diseases. Illl.llnn la ltl- -
"pi, n iiitinrv of nlhletlrs and
physical training thereforo liud its
beginning. centuries ago--, value
of outdoor games added to certain
amount of disciplinary exercises
created among tho Ilpmans and
Clrceks tho fundamental prlnclp cs
of success both from a viewpoint
r i,.ii....i nnil m larv train ng.
Discipline is the basic material for
successes; wliether it be In a mili-
tary establishment or business, il
amounts to Ihe same.
.ti,...,,. mnniiii of ctiod who -
some outdoor training during Ihe
nineteenth year of a young man
will placo him In a position to
uudersland his .body, teacli lihn
lo care for hlinseir properly ond
learn In obey Iho law of liome and
PHYSICAL TRAINING DEVELOPS FINER TRAITS
MAM, WHILE SCIENCE ROUTS DISEASE GERMS
Tho ancient undcrstaifiling that
physical training merely stands for
Iho development so much bono
matter and hard muscle from the
neck down, is being sup-
planted by a M er and brighter
understanding of Its rodl value in
upbuilding tho body.
Men who have .pracllrolly given
their enllro life to pliysira welfare
work orn now harvesting their re-
wards, their ideals aro turning toLll 4l.nl inmlern ( UCatora
aro now reallilng the importance, of
dove oping tue pooi ui win.... ..k.iiniii v In "mind and body.
hardest battle for many yearshis been that the average business
man carried him a mental
pftture of a Hercules.
In figure, but with a weak
state. Tho frame of every Individ-
ual has lie ulllmalq site, shapo and
capacity determined from com-
mencement of It organlialion, bears
within Itself tho germ of its per- -
rociimiity; mil lo mis il win omy
attain when the lows and agents
which regulate and support its
growth and development are faith-
fully observed and duly adminis-
tered, tigaln universal training will
bring theso laws into play.
Menllh Count.
"Our army, scattered over the
whole globe, and encountering the
severities of every clime, claims
uui a iracuon or our men. a smaii
portion only of out youths arc In
uniform, but other occupations,
other habits, other demands upon
mind' and body, advanco claims as
urgent as ever wcro pressed
the noliller In ancicnl or modern
times, From tho nursery to the
school, from tho school to tho col- -
lego or to me worm neyonu, ino
brain and nervo goes on continu
ous augmenting, intensifying but
II is the Health rattier man mo
strength that Is the great require-
ment of modern men at modem
occupations. It Is nol power
to travel great distances, carry
great burdens. Ilfl great weights,
or ovcrcomo great material obstruc-
tions; il Is simply that condition ol
body and that amount of vital
capacity, which shall enable each
man in Ids nlaco to nursue his call
ing and work on In Ills working lifo
with the greatest amount of com-
fort lo himself and usefulness lo
his fellow men,
Wnrnlnn tu Parent.
'This need or such a preparation
ror tho coming struggle oi man
hood in these limes of tiluli clvill
liilntleeliinl
great H will and
ninurance me mie irnimiiH
I lm rniiiiu men our country?
II would be well If parents would
ask themselves al tho outset what
is (heir object in training of tho
children, They wish them lo bo
thoroughly educated, would ho tho
rmiiinnse. Then let their first rnre
that the body shall be healthy
youth gymnastics. was "Let them rare that the
tho
own
human
with
upon
tho
tho
Bliail ll'tl'HP Ulttl o.iup.iii, uiIllllllll which will develop and
strengthen It. but mem pause
nt that point where exercise and
especially mental tatigue ere inerg-ii-
lulu loliniisllon. If universal
training will bo accepted by the
people, year by year will be
found lo increase the health the
mind and Itody of our students, in
whatever sun may ton.
iienini culture aim).
"Knrnpatlv. however, as I desire
nilvnrnln llln cultivation tho
bodily powers. I would guard
aunlniL Its being thought thai I
would neglect cultivating to their
rullesl capacity mo menial unca.
Timi would nnlv erring In
other direction .although u safer
ntxn In fliimn remprls.
"Schools nro yet to bo found
where tho exclusive Is
object of admiration and won-
derment; tho master and parent
unite m homing mm up aa an
example, point him out with pride
to every visitor. Hut sensible men
feel for him. but commiseration ond
regurd him but as a warning.
"ilecreatlvo exereisn in sufficient
amount Is usually In llsclf sufficient
mnltilnln lieiillh anil strength
oftrr the growth ond development
nro completed, but does not meet
Mm iniiiiv wauls the ronldly
changing and plastic frames
vniitln anenillng a nortlon o
ilililr limn Imlnnni and inacllvltv.
Hence for n plan for a system
aiilllary and physical training (or
all young men our couiur;
OF
BY CAlTAIN C BROSIL'S
Instructor Fhyslrnl Traltilnu. tnllrd Statrs Army,
rapidly
mind, as a true portrayal of physl
cal training. The "my
own system" quack cu-
ltural" a grafter
lias done more to Injure the
of physical training man any other
source, nowarc mo nurcrusing
physical cullurlst" who Illustrates
HIP wuliurrillliy
eled liodv and nroclaims It as '
auindaril for all men. human
body, porrectiy uovciopcd. uas me
lomr suimle muscle, indicating speed.
nellvn snlrltand ever nrenared to be
Iirougni into piay quicgiy. mil
always with an alert mind to' co
ordinate Willi me nooy.
Slow Thlnkein tmti
nt film nml Muni Hiwrle.
man Is the
sluggish fellow, and as a rulo the
mentally, fnyaicai training means
harmonious development
both mind, understand
thoroughly
cially contracting relaxing
muscular system will. "Hence
wMe
m aa
while
world
aa no
vij urn
i irn-w- , vi v il fn l m, rrm iiiuina l
the
body and to
own body espe
in ana(he at
riu
MMALE MSCftJK STAMAM
mind la master." The Ilnhiiv Hums,
lion of "attention" Is alone plucky bantamweight
uroiiu iwiiuon, mil nil ui go Known throughoutWithout least Stales, reported in accord-stral-
a assumo lance Deiiartment orders
position samp to accompany me on ofImpress others II Is Southern Department I
a forced, posiurr.i Hums of
many young 8uhslanco thai makes
To that he
a more dignified posture In of
beforo their training II
army, al same de-
manding by far greater reaped?
Tho employer being approached by
a young seeking a position
must bo favorably Impressed
when applicant holds
nis snouiaers, nanushanging nalurallr by aides In
every way showing alertness,
to think aulckly and
confidence movement,
on the oilier nana, some
fellow annrosclilng wllh
hanging shoulders, hands shoved
Into pockets, head hanging
and ahowlng lack of confi-
dence. The business world
demands full limit of every-
body's abilities, especially so wllh
me competition lounu every.
where.
Picture of Something
U Should KilsL
personal inaveijrn
men
themselves lo
walls or other convenient
usually standing on one leg,Kosts, hands burled In their pockets,
and if you cigarette,
dangling from their should
be ahle to picture real figure of
something should exist. In
of this type, confidence
flown, as an
repressed spirit tacKing me
as
Hctiirnlng
of
instructed
the that
tneso
Ihn
sonvrtMsi rtH for
Wnd.
Kit sparkvgly, ftekcl
roper itourWfK OH o)t-fp-game. aM remain young.
your lung wtw prc,
often you can.
squarely In ho eye, the head
always up, when you
ftlvcn your at
recreation with
friend or and, by the
feel you ready for tha
nights rrpoec, certain that
you wilt And thl old
not nearly bad at
hf ac mm m tup imv ufukji..,.,., ilium nkkl
your
AM If TI NGN
BY BKOSIL'S
Physical Training, United State Army.
llio the Last Jinnarv. thn
not boxer
iiimuuo writ the
"rcsnccL" tho con- - Wntlcd
person ran tills with War
and the time my lour
not thai the Soon
any way tiring learned that was full tho
now men icav-- for new life
Ing Iho servico will naturally and "pep." say arousedfall new Interest the game "mltta"
than In the bul pulling mildly for, from
and the umo
man
surely
tho his head
up, squares
the
with In each
than,
voun
his for-
ward
now
the
Keen
Real
lilrh Not
From observation,
resting
can add
you
that not
men must
have asset
ncces
thai
Iho
feel
wit
your
Umo are
Instructor
the first day of his activities,
nut a samnle of the him
and had his pupils Interested to
While I have had
'opportunity to observe
other instructors in this line
ork. Horns forth
his knowledge
and Interesting liltlo polnla of the
art to a degree
inai required inn time unin ror
him In gain tho confidence his
students and to win over
hearts.
Not alone Instructions did
Hums gather aboul him now
friends, bul through his untiring
efforts to please and Interest
mats of enlisted men giving his
time in boxing exhibitions and
always demonstrating un-
selfish motives to the Inter
est boxing and amuse the sol- -
many jtuuiik i it- -
milling against SJJihftnrJ
a
a
leaving a
Hoxlng has tendency to promote
contldenco In not the
viewpoint the thug, but to the
contrary. If a man understands his
ability to defend himself ho will
not. aa rule, bo the aggressor, but
will bo Iho one resort In
methods to point
wnen reasoning nas necomo ne
sary auallles to push him lo Hie J':T""1' ?' ,.l"l'0.".il," " Wfront as business liability.
. . """:,"".", --X? ii
In
.
many stales physical training -- , "
site his notions to the offender.
thoroughly eing taugni reserve, no win oo me
c'Smp1 c'femltVolt cS K two ond conllyt.nin. from bona llde schools of ' uuflv cul ?.uc.h arpm enls
Tfillim ml nilvnnreinenl ni nl,v.l rnllnrn Mneli Imnn Shorl With U blow
being so aimarent. what is the run hi dnno hv Inexnerienced in- - where do the quickest
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struclors. Oreat care should be F L
.ninIn .eleellnir these teachers. llm(,. ,n.e '
fiften c illdren can bo given the eWn?. l WMPon.
wrong Impression of this Important j"1"" Of COWardlCO?
,vn,l Th In.lmelne mini hivn a
thorough knowledge of anatomy Take, for Instance, the man
ond bo observer of human carries him - mentally his
nature. Every precaution must tie cumiucnco ucicuu inmsi u qmc- -
Uken In employing Iho builder of ly; bis hands ever the
Iho human system. 8mo It man to man and there
Another factor which today Is no murder In his Heart II is, In- -
causing many children to grow up deed, a deplorable condition to llnd
can no aiinnuieii um " i i
lo raise pride tnsuueu uiein "wou miso iryim un mu
ilimucli nver.tealoua iiarenls. En- - Ing "guns" as though this wonder- -
,,i.v f,.r Willi fill country had not progressed Willi
and tioys. mo pruuisu i hhu-- . '""'""""Y
notions dial begin In a take s llfo ond gather
develop In tho early lives, partlcu- - In his friends lo establish somoi..iu nf n oirla lirnnilen means of ilefciuc. at same
mind. Klrenolhen thn Teach whining liko truo coward for
all children to see clod's creation mercy.
was Intended. Intelligence Is not
a standard as long as the smaller
Ideals or prmo pari
iXMty.
Soldiers
tlmlerstandlna Own Bodies.
Of thousands I havo
during war period, I
or soiuiers are
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Pure red blood in a man. God's
man, will prompt him to decry the
pistol the killer When
boxing has been taught to every
hov. so that he understands Ihe
real value of it, be naturally broad-
ens his view of these matted then.
if hn hell eves ho has been wronged.
the "man" in will not htm
civil life nrcnared to iinuing mo guilty one nunfurlhSe 8th. U wllh the tools lhal weir
training IhnlJUl "At no lime tn the history of bodily Jo batUe.
development has physical training Takes Nerve to
gained me just consiucrauon u jnno ung mmn.
serves until now and we, who have It requires morn sound nerve to
worked hard and faithfully, aro face a mau wllh clinched lists than
thankful that much good has Jo duck a dark corner' to shoot
been accomplished through training someone in Iho back. Let us In-
cur men to a belter understanding struct the growing boys In the art
of their own bodies. of and automatically tt
Division commanders agree that will eventually shame tho gun loter
ono of Iho mosl Important parts of lo pawn his weapon for a pair of
tho training for war was the physl- - Inning gloves. Tho boxing instruc-c-
training received In Iho various lions not alone Instill coolness In
catUOIItncniS neioro crossing over- - nam in uanaer, nut uiiuk '
seas. Major General Caboll, com- - better qualities in men or boys,
mandlng tho Southern Department. How many professional boxers
Is a great enthusiast and to nun can iouna wna win uriiierau-- i
muni hn riven eredll foe thn won- - look for Iroublef In my twenty- -
derful physical condition of all I seven years In the physical training
troops on tho border, nirougn ins inno I nave nearu oi oui on tsw
plans I havo vlsiled all sutions and whero a wixer biwckwi, wimnm
IJUilHJllfl iruill li,vi, 1UM., niiuiuifliiuii. y.
to Yuma, Arlx, so thot I havo In- - sporting edllors. At tho same time
struclcd every organitatlon on the it literally "killed" the boxer and
MnTirnn imrnep. lunui looav on obs open uj
Wnshlneton has watched thel every member of the professional
Irmlv of work in tills ring.
into
men
1IUI
ti
now
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as
or
him hold
from
ue- - ni
so
no
nviiiueii
department and now contemplates! The progressive Idea In boxing
10 install ino sysicm auopieu in ineiims cuansru inn typo ui menDepartment as a model Ing Iho profession wllh Iho same
method for instruction for other view as a business man. to make
departments, much lias been ac1 their vocation a legitimate
Tho men have shown lion. This requires clean living,
a wonderful snlrlt always an thel moral character and good caro of
alert lo improve their physical con- - tholr bodies, It Is not necessary
dltlon. , to take up boxing with a view to
Mfe tllven to Bdy imauing money, ine peneiu oi sen- -
Reronslrtiction or Han. iderense is inn prime lounuation,
Lieutenant Colonel It. J. Koehler I with additional benefits which come
master of the sword al iho united in the way or oxerciso aim recrra
Stales Military Academy, Wesl tional'.pasllme.
Poiist, N. Y7 Is the founder of the Kmokr Wagon's- Plore la
sysicm used in the army. Ho has j,, gfrap iron Heap.given his enure lite w promote gnu iiow many crimes will bo compromulgate the work of building miiid In Ihe future when actual
and reconstructing the bodies oMdiinutes will bo accounted for with
more men man any otner man in i thn bands Instead of tho pistol or
the world. In my work I see him I oilier weanonsT In the days of wild
nl mv Idol and hone that some daylh.ai nH unin rnsmlns over
after I have accomplished my work (be plains, the gun had Its place,
in nro mai i may ioog w inn. mj nmi today, tho best placo ror me
orrorts nave at tcast coniriouteuioid "smoke wagon" is tn mo scrap
calstswliy soufjer' and reformers
wouM make it appear...
A narrow mind and a disease
germ aro allied bjr nalbhj. The
latter is being rapidly exterminated
through modern science and the
former mutt eventually bo widened
through mental and physical train-
ing. Wfl know thai each person
has somo good qualities, although
possibly bidden, Let u bring them
to the surface through healthy,
wholesome exercises, and a helping
hand; not through laws thai will
eventually leach hale, tho greatest
of all destroyers of man.
.LH-- t w
A
CAPTAIN
with
pilo or tho bottom or Iho old well.
Recently I met a voting man. on
attain, who boastfully displayed a
uugo wncn asken wny
ho carried it, he remarked that a
fellow needs a nlstnl ilown hero to
f.fSll,,..!l'mI2LlLiTih?. '.".'rT'!!'" ." tngelher
less to relate. I wondered how
much this fellow would ex
in a pinch without the gun In
his pocket, and seemingly de-
fenseless he would be if a weakling
lo Jam one of his to stn
up his "dander."
It is hoped thai War Depart-
ment will continue their Nixing
instructor corps now touring the
country, It has proven, without a
don hi, that hoxlng interests each
soldier lo a great extent. It has
kept many soldier in camp nl
night to witness p or
company matches and them
back to their quarters In a happy
frame nf mind. Consequently. Inn-
ing Is performing an important
function in keeping our from
places nol ratedos desirable resorts
Every citlxen should make It apart of his pastime to encourage
the art nf boxing. n pair of
gloves, tear li the children me greatimportance to strike only in
or when attacked by a
mflllan or Insulted to a point where
man's honor cannot Ihe other
rheek gracefully and smile with
ii $
lillfactlofl lht'Hiero a(HI remains
another one to, turn.
Thugs and Olhef undealrahtA
will soon learn that llin
other fellow is well prenarnd l
meet an assault end In a shorl Umo
unnecessary encounters will bo n
thing ol past
Boxing As a Dally
Exercise,
As a dally exercise boxing has
few equals, il develops a kern
--ye. Insures good wind, makes for
.letter manhood and brings cool
courage lo a point where II wilt
-- tand by ono in time of need. How
much better, how much more man
y to flsllcally resent an Insult
jo draw a pistol and uso It wllh an
iflcrmath of endless sorrow nml it
ruined life? Again, can fei I
that he Is Justified in killing
taking the life of another?
A lesson taught wllh hard
knuckles is a lasting one. Hcmem
ber (hat a whipping is no disgrari
miny times alter the outrnm.
of a dispute, hut il leaves admira
lion In the hearts nf both men ari
Hie heal of anger has gone Today,
thousands of men are staiiurh
friends simply because "Jim lirkM
shook nanu- -Jack years ago, men
and tKiund themselves wi'li
nerve
hibit
how
were ribs
Ihe
sent
men
Huy
turn
tho
than
who
Sites
real
undying friendship.
Help the "Sister"
llrahl Ills Hair.
So, lei us teacli Ihe giy the u.-o-
their hands as n menn of !
fense. If somo fanatic tell ""he believes boxing bnitnl. help him
braid his hair, gather In his IhilTv
skirls and entertain htm by renthnv
the latest records lr
you wisli to dig down ili ep into lh
soul of a man. put on the glov
with liliu. If ho has Hie making')
nf a man, you can discover It
instantly. On the other haml
a sneaklsh trail will pome J'wi
as quickly hi Hie surface, ran
and square dispositions will slum
quickly.
The boxer Is a gentleman alwa
ever ready uud willing lo hand au
a square deal. I'rnm yonr f ol'
servallons. I believe this Ihenry l
be correct. Even with a slight
rhonre that'he is not, who wouldn I
rather lako a cbaneo on a red
blooded man with n prolmlile emu; l'
edge on him as a fault than He
while d Individual with
a fear of wrong in all he
others?
TWO VA1UME EDITIONS ON J
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
By Captain Carlton Lyman Brosius
siK
UUTAIN CMII.TON I.Y1IAN
IllttlSllIS
Instnietnr of I'hjslral Tmlii- -
Ino. U. S. A, Soulhrni
Deparliiirut
Has .prepared on l'h.ileal S
Educnlloii two editions which
are now muly for the prrvi. S
Our will rorr S
HOME AND SCHOOL 1
ROOM INSTRUCTION
In haste form, hicluillnii many
III- - nml OiimrM
II.I.L.STH,VIHI) S
l'rlre i
$1.00
llH'riidly Adapted for
Teurhrrs In Piihlle Ki'IuhiN
THE UMtiiHIt llliniO.N
Will Trout the Various
Method In
CORRECTIVE, CURATIVE
AND
PRACTICAL GYMNASTICS I
ii.i.i'strati:h
Price
$2150
ExpUMtory Matter Simple twl Gtsdse
ViiWsMc hi Ewy Himi( )dstii i Ipiiisnm
t
new hexico Weekly
industrial keytew
Columbus building eleven new
business houses. Including one bank.
Tularoja oil miners onranlto to
oppoto claim Jumpers.
Albumierquo Mcnarel school re
ceives appropriation of (100,000 for
needed Improvements.
Albuquerque- Chamber of Com
merce rciwrts procrrss In all
branches.
l'eoch crop short. Loss mado up
by.ylcld of other crops.
Oil development at Nara Visa
goes forward.
Western Union employes havo
ejstcm of arbitration and do not
believe In strikes. Voluntary media
tlon of lnlwr troubles Is growing.
Valmora Installs electrlo lights.
Dig oil companies said to bo bet
hind drilling In Guadalupe county,
lliports of revival of mining ac
tivity come from all parts of state,
ltarvofl and rungo conditions con
tinue favorable.
Wyoming cattlemen looking for
grazing land in this slate.
With the world's copper business
controlled by American producers
nnd refiners and a prospective de-
mand for the metal exceeding any-
thing heretofore known, the copper
itnU-- s eri look forward confidently
to many years of prwixrlty.
Kindlon Empire Zlno Co. puts
up new buildings at Illinois mine.
Mi la I'ark Btato collego to get
new smith wing.
Valmora to have large hospital
lioswvii canning factory is now
rvuily to operate.
Helena Independent Ucrgcr, con.
vlcted socialist, says Jio prefer the
i. vv . vv . to mo American Fcdera
tion of Labor, because the "Wob- -
biles" are "class conscious." Yes,
lo wo extent or smashing employ
crs' machinery and burning forests
and farmers' haystacks.
Ucllvlcw gives 818,000 contract
for school building.
Mesilla farmers to build cojnent
silos.
Tuoumcari gets new furnishing
store.
Mngdalena lias 1,000,000 pounds of
wool in storage.
Three oil well in Union county
are imw .down COO lo 800 feet with
good indications.
Mi'liii cream Imslm-s- Is a big
item.
Campaign started to stop rattle
Fort Sumner voles 1 100,000
build concrete dam and gravity
canal.
Slide's revenue from oil leases is
tllS.(M) since IVci'iiiIht I.
Tui'iimcari e tract pur
clianwl for refinery.
Vnilo road lo after Incun
vhiImiI p.
Anthony's big cantaloupx crop Is
imiw rinlng.
I'wmlt given to item tho Seven
I.aks arroyo for irrigation pur
pota.
Suhui Pe gets (100,000 KnlghU of
Columbus building.
Bolsheviks, I. W. W.'s and radical
socialists find themselves to lie
quite as useless to society as the
fifth wheel of a wagon.
Magdalona to hold meeting of
Cattle and Horse Growers' Assocla
tion In August.
Magdalena ships forty-on- o cars
of steers.
Dean Growers' Association to send
pound packages of pinto beans
throughout tho east.
I'eeus Valley applo rrop cut to
COO cars by hall.
.New England displaces 3,000,000
tons of coal with oil this year.
Tucumcari to be on first "Ocean
to Ocean" highway through slate.
Tucumcari Pecos llrflning & Pro-
ducing Company lo build refinery
here.
Hogs sell in Cliicilgo for K!3. Tho
Federal Trade Commission will next
bo investigating profits of farmer
and advocate government control
and regulation of farms.
,A TI1NSE LOVE STOHY
Is Told In the New
"The llotid to France."
A tense love story is told In the
new "Tho Hoad to
France," which ou August 20 will
be shown at tho Columbus Theatre
with Curlylo Ulaokwell and Evelyn
Oreeluy starred. The love story is
staged nsalrul the rushing activities
of a big American ship yard in war
time. Tho fabricating of a groat
steol cargo carrier Is shown from
the linn- the keel .s laid until the
launching occurs, and, by tho way,
Mr. E. II. Gary, wife of Judge E.
11. Gary of) tho United States Steel
Corporation; christens tho boat at
tbo'Iaun'clilng.
Tlio lqve story moves swiftly and
tho whole production it of a nature
calculated lo mako cveryono even
more glad to be an American and
to bo aiding In llio great business
of making the world safe for
'democracy.
PROCKKWGS OF THE BOARD
OP TRUSTEES ' COLUHBU8
August 18, 1010.
Special meeting. Present: Mayor
J, H. Blair Trustee, Klein, Evans
and Tracy.
Moved by Evans, seconded by
Tracy, that tho Village of Columbus
la tho distribution ol
food products offered for salo by
tho government. Carried.
Motion by Evans, seconded by
Klein, that II. O.Tracy bo appointed
lo receive orders, at tho,, Mayors
office Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this week, no orders to bo.
received after 7 oclosk Saturday
nigh I. Carried. "
No' further business appearing,
Hoard adjourned.
Attest:
J. It. BLAirt, Mayor.
VM. KLEIN, Clerk, Pro Tern.
August 10, 1010.
Hoard of Trustees met In regular
session. Present: Mayor J. H. Ulsir;
Trustees Frcderlckson, Evans and
Tracy. Absent, Klein.
Minutes of last regular and spe
clal meetings read and approved,
after which the following bills were
presented:
Krakaucr, Zork & Moye, for
repairs Ko-0-
Krakaucr, Zotk & Moye, for
repairs 8J0
Edwin O. Dean, repairs UW
Courier, printing 3.00
V. Walker, sanitary work.. 63.00
Motion by Evans, seconded by
Tracy, that bills bo allowed and
orders drawn for same. Carried.
Application for permit
of Wm, Klein was read.
Application for building permit
of Wm. 08hay was read.
Application for building permit
of M. L. Ward was read.
for
of Jan Kce was read.
for
of Evans and Tracy was read.
1
building
Application building permit
Application building permit
Application for building permit
of P. I. Walker was read.
Motion by Fredcrickson, seconded
by Evans, that applications of
Evans and Tracy. Mrs. Want, Mrs.
O'Shoy, P. I. Walker and Wm.
Klein Ik approved. Carried
Moved by Tracy, seconded by
Evans, that clerk bo Instructed to
procure supplies for use of Village
In keenlnir well In repair. Carried.
Moved by Evans, seconded by
that
of J. J. Clark bo ,wilh
'Cur
ried.
Moved by Tracy, by
thai a be
to locntd n
ground on which alt Is to
bo ,,,
and Tracy were ap
such
The clerk was to fill
out tho budget fund rcKrt at once.
J
8. wo Wad? conn lie
action of( tho on
licences.
J. W. retorl on sanlla
tlon was read.
Moved by Evans, by
that on account of
tho title and delay. tlTat the .offer
of tho Hoard of for the
of lots 13 and It, bfock
3. bo
Moved by
by Tracy, that lhl ilork bo In
lo collect 30 per
ally for non-p- ment of
and to see that Hie law U
emorcen ancr i next.
Prior lo I it may he
pa in milium iuimii. ,
' No further
Hoard ,
J. It. HUM It. Mayor.
Mlost:
L O. DEAN. Clark.
AT ONYX
SOME It Hi STUI'l
S3
Max Sennell In J
The
August 21
Harry Carey In , '
"A Fight for Love"
Auuitst 25
Vivian Martin, In ,
"Her First" w
2(1 '
Hilly Wt In
MCund KM"
.
August 157
William Uuswll In
"Some Liar" '
2S
Heed In
"The Man From Fimrrnl
August ')--
Ijirry Hmnnit In
the llurk"
Tom Mix In
"Chip From the Flying l1"
jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
after n session. A
of 0 drama The
drama, vvjll Im SS, tlio
titlo uf. which U "Thtt- - Lost Prin
cess,
IK, tho Recrea
tion Club met at the usual time.
The club. Is, ou for
tho future.
Tho met Tucs
day with Mrs,
tho litis club Is ready
to do work fur I ho W. C C. a. a
llio Girls Club had lis
after
n Tho
was spent In work for Uio
w. a a o. c
Tho Club of llio Twen- -
i -- four Ih had Us
All of the
nro Invited (o at
tend the drama given by the Chll
Iron's Club August SO. After the
Irama there will be n dance. Ladles
will receive
We, llio of tho All Ulor
Club, regret very deeply tho tin
timely dealh of ono of our dear
friends and llachrl Hums,
who was taken from us so sud
ilenly, and we reallio that wo have
lost a and a dear
friend, but wo will bow in
to God, who docth all
things well, hoping this loss
gain. Bo let us strive
lo meet her some- day In llio swtVt
and we
with tho beloved ones In tho hour
of their
lo tho All
Club.
MAE LOWE,
FOrt SALE used very'
hurt lime, with 28 10,00,
Ono small Ico box. new. Apply T.
W. Ward. N. Main 8t, flvo blocks
north of
Dry Goods Clothing
M I H
(All
of
ft
MM JJ J 1 1 5 J.WT II .11
OF OF 'HIE
Tki fitt Sim
1
Frcderlckson, building permit
npprovod,
provisions cildursNl Ihercou.
seconded,
Frcderlckson, committee
opiwlnlcd suitable
garbage
dumped. Carried,
Frcderlckson
pointed committee.
Instructed
Lctlcr,from, IJIstrlctuAttnriwv
Vaught mTiusTlt
IloarUofyrrmteos
Walker's
seconded
Frcderlckson,
Trustees
purchase
cancelled. Curried.
Fredcrlokmm, secoud'd
slruclod ceulJ'icn
strictly
fopiemuer
Septcmlmr
'business apitforlng
adjourned.
WEEKLY PltOCHAM
CONTAINS
Auomt Paramount Comedy.
Village Chestnut?
Country
August
August Parumounl IHturj
Wnllaee
Hniiiie"
"Passing
and Military Goods
V(WlCAlsXVl:HlXViW,K:
tswltb.ftul fcolttaV
business general
rehearsal w,h.U
glvoiLiAugust
Monday, August
putting
Willing Workers
afternoon Johnson,
president,
I
regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon
business meeting. afternoon
planning
Woman's
Infantry regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon.
soldiers Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry cordially
luvjlallons.
UESOLUTfON
members
members,
faithful member
bumble
submission
earthly
Is heaven's
beyond, deeply aympathltc
trouble.
llMpectfully. sbmllted
TOMMY HIIOOCK, President.
Secretary.
Vlctrola,
records;
"Jewelry
Oirnford.
need C
of
Sizes)
.JUM. TaMm
CE.NTEK
repalrlng"t
liiliiiiililiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:
Hardware, Furniture, Auto
Accessories
itiiitiiilitiitiiiiiiilllillitiiiiitiiititiltiiiiiiitttiiitiiftiiifiiitiiiMiiiiiiititliiiitiiiilttiiiirtitiiiiiiiiiir:
Special 15 per cent. Discount on
Ice Chests and Refrigerators
IllltlllllllllllllJtlllltllltllllltlllltlllllllltllllllllllllMltlMtllltllJIIIIIMIIIIIIIllllllIllltlllllr?
Full Line Gingham Dresses
New Fall hats, Skirts and Blouses
iiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiatiiiiiiiiiitiiiitirs
Nice Assortment Rocking Chairs, Card
Tables, Etc.
IiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
lFURNITUREl HARDWARE
BHOAUVVAY HLOCK-IU- hT POSTOFFICE
tmi
walef.tont,
The Sr( Tint Vatats hit
what mmMN mt
Speculation is rlfo as lo wW
Henry Ford can do with tho dam- -.
ages of 0 cents awnriftd lilin by a
Jury In bis (l,btX),e00 llfiel suit
against' tho Chlcogu Tribune, A
reader of the New Moxlcan
tho purchase of any ono of
llio following articles as a wlso
of U;o 0 cents awarded:
One small orkngo.
Ono and lh packages of
chewing gum,' any flavor.
Onpjpcncll, , j .
FIvoTMceVflcns. r'Sovcral sticks of candy. ', A 'Ivnowrller eraser. '
A paoKSgo oi- per unnaiug
cups,
vThreo cookies.
One trip on a street car, escaping
llio bumps of tho flivver.
of pins.
A collar button,
A can opener.
Ono thimble.
One dotcn trouscr buttons.
A wiro fly swatter.
Postage on Christmas greetings
to Fran Schwimmcr or somo olhor
member of the peace parly Mr.
Ford sent lo Europe. New Moxl
can.
CENSUS FOIl NEW MEXICO
Washington, 1). a Tho Secretary
of Commerce, upon the recommen
dation of tho Director of tho Uen
ins, has made llio following ap
pointments of supervisors of census
for (ho slato of New Mexico:
First District Juan J. Duron,
Union county.
Bccond Dlstrlct-Hy- ron 0. Heall,
Sauta Fo county.
A description of tho supervisors'
districts Tn. New Mexico follows:
Two districts. Population (iOIOi.
327 Ml.
First Dlslrlot Counties: CIiovmI
Colfax, Curry. Do Haeo, Hddy.
auadalunc. I?a. Lincoln, Mora.
Otero, Quay, lloosevell, San Miguel
Torranco and Union (lUleeh coun-
ties). Population (1010). 107.011.
Second Dlstrlct-Coiml- lcs:
Dona Ann, (Irani, Luna.
llio Arriba, San Junn. San
doval. Santa Fe. Sierra, Soeorro,
Taos nnd Valencia (thirteen coun
lies). Poimlatlon,(IOIO). 100)0.
"Eyes troublo youT" C. Oxenford
PAINTS
Hun irv
Itiuiurx, fnun
&
to N. II.
f,W""N''ff'ffi!BM6.li
Tim (ifmiin n. 1W. "eney N
Couilrn, I), olTcH-- llio
'(Irtod LOpI, lolWr Ul, We 'be-
seech Thee, from the unwarranted
In which wo as n jwplo
flild
Wo havo JUft passed inrougn
Iho w'ar of all history, and
won n victory ror ocmocrne-,- -
nijil freedom from autocracy
and
"linn wn have cost mil ine
,7hi,6.'afilornf?. bi)f WfjTavo
iftled seven mU'h .
and Ilia Inst slate.of the house Is
worsqjthahHhfJIlfjt.
Tho greatest trickster uoromes
for a day tho grcawi nnsiiicss
man. 'mo sreaimi iriruiur i
oouies for a day the greatest lawyer.
Tho ferealesl trlcksler bftomr ror
a day tin) grunlfsl stalesmiin. Hut
honely, jostle, trinn. ngiiieoiis-nes- s,
which are elernal, will assert
themselves, Trlghl all wrongs, frco
the and make life toler
able.'
n wo tirav for n vlftory over
tho high oosl of llvmg and th
deadly enejnles of Iruth, liberty,
and Jusllce, In His name. Amen,"
lli:Nlli:i) WITHOUT HAIL
A n rosull of personal grievances
Murine Stone shut nnil Killed Hachel
Hums (IkiUi color!1 nl the lalli-r'-
home Tunsday Bvenlng. Judge Colo
held an innuesL T. C.
II. J. Kano, J. 8. Heed, W. II. Miller,
H. W. llaimon and E. W. Harron
ofnclatlng ns coroner's Jury. Yes
terday morning District Attorney ,i.
8. Vnught. with Mayor II. F. Hamil-
ton of Dsiulnv. reprwenllng tin'
nlipeared In u prollmlnary
hearing In Judge Cole's court, and
after swearing sveroi wiiiiHwen
the was remunued whii- -
Olll lhtlll.
The reiiKiln of Hie deceased wore
sent to Houston. Trxns, for burial.
II. K. Slsro having ehnrge or llio
runernl oiTangenienls. Pe'rgwnl (.
It. Oallimero nnd wife had general
chartM- - of the sn let, the All Slnr
Club hofdlim u memorial service in
Iho afternoon.
"Want n dliimond?" a
"Need dlntsos"? a
PAINT OIL
Everything You Want
if wi: ii.r.vr c;oi it; vet.l uet it
Wnlrr CiNiIrm, nil die Wilier llii. nil slirs
Ico Crriim Vnvn'M, nil sles llnby Nurvry l.lmlrs
Unity llliili Chairs. Iluby Mmlijht Chairs.
Foldhiu Clmlrs. Slniliihl Clmli till UlniK
Hiickrnt from to WW
llimrn from In KOM
'IIitnmt - -
Hound lllnlnii Tulilif. Outer Table
Foldluu (jiril Tublev l.riioiriiui
ltuu, fnim RSjWil to S.O0
Oimforl.s MutrresM-s- , h'irmii"fc
lliiUi from SSfi" lo VM)
Folillnii tiil (id fails
Klovra und
imrhr nnd I'uili
J 1.00 lo S.10.00
12 mid 3 burner Oil Stove.
AImi I and ' burner (iiw riliivw.
.Ilbbi"i Chisswiiri (irimlle nnd Tlmulro
Ijunps Uiulrrns Flash Muhts mid ImlliTlrs.
OUIt STOCK OF EI.KCnilC (illODS IS COHI'I.HTI.'
ICIrclrie TonslrrH Kleelrle llcatrr .tlcctrlr Feriu-lalo-
ClHlrle Clulirs.
2 und 3 I'luu CIunIits 111 make jour home tiMik nrtv.
Wr rnrry u small stork of I'imiI uikmN woVIi ns rue
.lips, rhulk, bridges, etc.
Pocket knlvrft Sufely and rttropplnu llnmrs Strops
Honrs, llliulri,Fouiilnlii I'ciih.
Our Slnrk of llnrduuro Is uhvnvs Complete.
Not (no liinm for tho small rurprnler; out Iimi small
for Iho lurucst ronlmrlnr in (own.
Slerl Slrnsurlnit Tupes I'laues Sipinres IxvrK
Tool (irludrrs, Shovels, Spailcs Picks, Itukra.
iL Ire Cmim Frrrjrr nt vvhohiie rmt for rush.
1 Slnurrscwlnu machine In good romllllon for $15 rash
SUIT CASKS-HA- ND IIACH Tltl'NUS A
SEE L'S FOIt EVKltYTIIINd
Carroll
Successor Hampton
VAIIN1SUKH
following
c4tn4llion8
ourselves,
greatest
oppression.
iaffrAn,
oppressed,
Armstrong,
defendant
Oxenfonl.
Oxenford.
I.OCKEIIK.
Norwood
timiAIIWAV
Hlll'iilll
VES WK IIAVK IT. WHAT?
It Is the quickest nnd surest 'way in make enko
and only cost 35 rrplu. It roulalns I'lour, Sugur, Fgus, Short-rnln- u
Vroctulile eolor, llahlnal'onder, und Flnvnrlnu. Add ono
tup water and the ra(.e is made. Anyone run mnk'o u cuke with
It; once tried nluays usrd.
WK I10VT KEKl' TllljU WH S1II.L TIIUM
FHIC8II TiOKTAIIIJ-- FIIUSII IHUIT
JAJIICS T. IIIUN CO.
Funry (Jrorrrlrs.
1
